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WITNESS OF ARYAVARTA. 
T. L, VASWANI 

The Vedic age. it is sai1 by Western critics, was :1.n 4ge of 
childhood of the Race. S11pp'l>e it was! Tbe Kin~dom of 
Heaven 1s tor the Ch11d It is the kingdom oJ babes crowned 
with simplicity and loveliness an i love. 

Tbedt cbild-souls of the Arvan .--ge were in trntb among 
the Elders of Humanity. They came in the mxning of history 
to lead CivilLzation. 

,A Nation must makt-: a mess of things without some 'Child 
Sonia' to lead it on. 

••• *•* *11-* 
'Objectivity' 1 nat1tre' is an important category of Vedic 

thoaght, Nature is viewed more on the stage of tbfltl sublime 
than as a vesture ot Beauty, The latter was, it would seem, 
the cen1ra1 thought of hncicat Greece. 

The Vedic Singer was impressed by infinity in nature. 
Beauty, as the majority view it1 is a category of the finite, 
It gives you repose. The Bea'btifut is a call to m1n :-' Come I 

• and baYe thy rest here in this fin ice form'. The sublime soucds 
a note ot infinity. It sends a thrill of reverence, It awakens 
up..iation:: towa.rds a • Beyond '. 

••• ·•* *** 
Is it not a great stimulus to progress-this consciousness 

of our debt to the past? Ancestor-consciousn~ is an element 
in national as fn religious life. 
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Modern outlook is broadenmg. fs the 10100k deepenm~? 
Are our ap1ritnd sensibilities keen r Is our tellowship w1tb Me 
as rich as was India's in the long ■go 7 

.*. *•* ••• 
Mathew Arnold, in a significant pas~age, poinli 011t that 

hteratore must reoder an a iequtte mternreta.t1on. ot the a.cnvt" 
ties ot life. Tbe va,ue of Aryaa Literature will be aµpr.iciatt:-1 
by the West in the day we show bo,v Ancient Wisdorn can 
bel p us to • see Jife stead11y and see it wnoto • -:md to build for 
the Future, 

'fbe glory of ancient India was in her keen preceptioo of 
the reality of the loner World. 

The 19th century began with a great a'5S'ilult upon the 
Indian Ide4I. 

The century closed with the cry :-8,lck to the ancient 
Ideal. It may be the task of Iadit in the 20th century to inter
pret the [deal to the nations and help it to be a sbapinll power 
of a New Civilization. 

\\·bQt creritivepower is reve11ed in the R11mayana a.nd 
Mababbarata I The Hindu race was gif_ed with a g-reat mtnd, 
That mind made the cu.!tare and civ1lintiou of Ary:ivarta . 

• What refineraen~, what humanity-, wha.t idealism in the 
religion and life of inciellt fodi.1 l A, a ti,ne w;Jen ocner 
nations were still offering animal sacrifi·.:c:s India actained to 
realisation of the inn~r sacrifice of Wbh:h a symbol Wa3 ti11 
flowers ~ffered in worship to the gods. 

Icdia's gloi;y in the day!i ot her e:reatness was not her 
palaces and pleasure garden;, but IJer asrams, her temple.,, her 
t;rath~, bier bornes of culture, her schools of pollofaopby, her 
universitJfS her Jituatute, her an, bet songs, And rney were 
a witness t~a WJ:.dom ot 11fe, a vJ:,ion ot tile thi"gs of tbe spicit. 

Forgotten are these t~ings in tile tumults ot today. 
Forgotten-but not yet lost. For even today om: hearts 

give response to that w;sdom when mterprete4 to os lD terms 
et modern consciousness. 

Some memory ol the Ancient Wisdom )let slumbers in our 
hearts. 

And I cherish a hope, an a.;piration tba.t the !llemoty may 
be revived m u.e na.uon';; yuutn tor l.be bigbc:ot service ot ln1J1a 
IQ the CQnllDS d.ays, 



THE ART OF ATTAINMENT 
URIEL BUCHANAN 

Foldfd within tbe convolutions of the brain are countless 
millions of dectro•magnetic cell.> c1p1ble of being aroused 
from the hypnotic sleep and the1r potentialities c,nverte1 into 
a dynamo of resistless ener~y. The perfectly developed brain 
is omn1-relative, and is cipable of rtce1vmg and reflecting all 
po~itle knowledge and power. 

Thtre are three braios; the thinking, the actini;; and the 
functional. The tbinkmg brain 1s called the cerebrum, It is 
the laree frout bra1:::i, and is the seat of intelligence. The 
cere~llum is tbe s.nall b1.ck bram; it directs all tbe muscular 
movem£nts. The medulla is known a~ the third brain, and 1s 

situated at the top Jf the spmal column, lt control.!J breathing, 
digestion and circulation of the bloo:I. 

The act of tbinkmg develops the power al'ld incre1se3 the 
capacity of the bnin, the sarne as phy~ical exer~,se develop, 
the muscles. Tbe wandermg of the mind, it~ division and 
distraction, i1s yiel,4 ing to cares and anxieties, its j11cap~city to 
heartily enjoy itself in its work, indicate.Jack of ttain1ng and 
aelf-discipline. 

Alt changes which ;he mind undergaes are accompanied 
by a correSpoodmg change in the physiological condi,r.ion of 
the cells of tbe bram, The braia cells are very important 
livin~ entities, having bft'•h and growth, and are subje::t to ~he 
laws of eT()lut1on. All physical, mentaj or mJral discipline 
affects these ceils, gives them higher qualities. And when tlley 
have &ltaiued a certain :,tale pf evolution requisite !or the 
emjssion of an aura whose magrlctic tadi4ttons carry the power 
to heal, or lO effect certain psychic phenomena, or to help 
bUtr.an souls in their upward ende1.vor, then such power mani
fests itself as a natural sequence of the developed condition of 
the brain cells, This i:, a purely physical pr.::icC'3s1 aod can be 
ac.quired bv self-discipline. 

Cells of various na1ure constitute the principal p:)rtioo of 
all organliill..i; tbey ba,c tbeir a :traction and repul:.oo, tne11 ... 
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birth, growth and evolution, multiplication, and often death; 
but we ate mainly concerned with the brain cells to whtch the 
outwork1ns of the higher functions ot life has been entrusted, 
an1 We will confine ourselves to an exptanation of tbese only. 

To convey to tbe mind a clear conception of a cell, we will 
comp.'l.te it to an egg The cdl has an outside covering or 
membl ane containing a cert:iin quantity of pr )toplasm1c a;. 
rather cytoplasmic matter, this muter •itseH holding within its 
mass a more refined material, We will co:npire the outside 
of the cell to the !'fall of the eg:;; the region of cytoplasm1c 
matter to tbe white, and the mere refined matter to the yolk; 
and within this yolk is discovered lit,Ie specks, which is the 
only m'l.tter the brain cells contain in the mao whose nature 
is purely materialistic; but in human beings whose souls have 
been developed and grown into co,£ciousness, the eye of the 
seer di£covers a fpeck of intenst whiteness, ~rowiog in brilh
ancy as the spiritual dev1 lopment goes on. This luminous 
point indicates that the cell is ~pi, itually fructified, having 
received within itself, a:-the rew(lrd of a pure and well ordered 
1ife, a spark from tbc Divine, a concretion of the Divine Spirit. 
Buttbe man ~ho i~ entirely abc,orbed in things material, the 
man whose ?0111 has no~ yet entered the state of consciousness, 
his brain cells contain no point of light1 though surrounded, 
like every other entity, by the Divlne Spirit, Waiting only 
the aspitation of the awakening soul to condense into a 
luminous spark, to fructify the brain cells and create tho 
magnetic fire which illuminates the brain of the genius, 

The evolution of the brain cells is a process of growth 
which in order to be healthy. harmonious and lasting, must be 
gradual. Fulfilling all earJ:bly dtlties, doing in u quite way 
all possible good to our fellowmen, wub charity toward the 
cpinions and acts of others-these are some of the require, 
mcnts for the tormation of healthy brain ceils. -

Tbe different organs of the brain may be compared to an 
army of men, Tbe will is the captain, If the will has no 
commanding power, no m1gnttio presence, no fixed purpose1 

the various mind organs w1a act just 'lS they are play,;;:d upon 
Py different ioffoeo.ccs1 each ill tJs.o:r oWiJ peculiar way. 
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Hence confusion is the inevitable re9u{l, a11d very little can be 
acr.omp!ished. But when each facu: y ,~ m1.de to a~t in 1t;; 

appropriate place, and all are co11ectively controlled by a 
trained and fnvincihle will, fl power for achievement fa at 
command whic·, is unlirmted. 

Concentration is the pow~r to app!v the mind, at any 
moment, to tlie consideration of a single point of thought, to 
the exclusion of all else, You should guard closely the portals 
of that realrn of thou~ht "wb~nce fasu, the living streams of 
energy, so wondro1Js·y potent in shaping your destiny. Instead 
of permitting a multitude of drifting triougbb to com':l and go 
Amid the greate3t confusion, y')u s1lould be able to hold the 
thoughts that you desire and to reject what thou~ht5 you wm. 
You must learn not to give way before the innumerable 
thoughts sent to yon from other minds, but to direct them, 
that all obstacles may b~ overcome and the g-reatest" victories 
Won1 by tbe greatness of personal power, 

It is an absurd position-for man, thf! beir of all tbe ages 
ta be in: bag.ridden by the flimsy cre1ture; of his own brain. 
If a pebble in our bof'lt tormrn!s u~ we expel it. \Ve take off 
the boot and shake it out. And once the mathcr 1s tatrly 
understood it ts ju'iit as easy to expel an intruding and obnoxi
ous thought f 0 om the mind. AbJut bis tiJere can be no mistake, 
no two opinions. The thing is obvious, clellr ao.d unmistakable. 
It should be as easy to expel an obnoxious thought from the 
mincl as to shake a stone out of your shoe; and until a man 
can do this, it is just Donsrnse to talk about the aseendency 
over nature, and all the rest of it. He is a mere sham, and a 
prey to the bat-winged"phantoms that flit through the can idors 
of his own brain. How rare inde~d to meel a man, How 
common rather lO meet a creat.ur. bonDded on by tyrant 
thoughts, or cares 01 desires, cow _ring and wmcing under the 
lash, 

11Thought, like a pied piper, is ever capering and fiddiing 
it front of us, \Vhat is it Sllrely tbat you are fretting about T 
Is it tl'le fashions, or wnat men say about you, or the means of 
livelihood, er is it thi; sense of duty this way or that, or triV1al 
desires, that will not let yon rest? Are you so light, hke & 

leaf, that such tbines as these will move you-arc you so weak 
that one rnch slender thread will deprive you of inestimable 
freedom? u (To.be c1Jnei'lu11d,) 



THE WAY OP MYSTIC 
WISDOM 

P,S. ACHARYA 

The Miracle of Realisatlon-V. 
Self-rtallsation saves us from self-wreckage and pro

mites real freedorn or Mukti hue aud eyerywhere. 

Even the aspirant after selt-rea!isatioa becomes able to 
uo)ock the mighty forces within hhmelf an -I therebv he may 
create and re-create bis world. 

The siddba emphasises self-realisation as the kev to every• 
thing imaginable, Affirming the (I I Am," he 1h,i,1k'I and 1,; be 
desires and becomes. 11 I Am Spirit and therefore divine IQ 
uath 11-sa}'s the siddha-my!'.tic. Ea~h spirit is a ray of the 
Suprem• Spirit and as snch an ab,olutely perfect being. 

Believe and affirm. Be brave and feu not, Enterh.in 
only such thoughts and desires as heal i.nd bless, as enable y.Ju 
to grow in the image oi tbe Most Beautiful-the Ad-1ovi11g 
Ooe. "The Gods you worship write their names on your 
faces." 

Please oote that yodr mental a.ttitude !!hould corr~spond 
with the ,,ldhana you go through. FaitlJ., npectation ao.d 
calm demand together with right tho11~ht, right desire and 
right endeavour go a gre!lt way towards success and realisatio11, 

The siddha's G~d is bii; ideal friend.and tetcher, his lover 
and beloved, He is right ins;de of the heaven of his heart and 
worshipped as the one creative pnnciple be'liad 1he Wh:Jls 
Universe. Harmonise with the loner Ruler and all'a Well with 
you for ever. 

ONE WITH THE ONE, 
Be one with the One-says the siddha-teacher to his 

pupil,;. To be one with the 0.--1e fa also to be one 1fith the 
AH Far there is but One Life, One Trntb, One Light, One 
Power. One Beauty One Love ru1n1n, like a golden thread 
t ,ou"h all lives and ,hrom;t> all Worui,, thrcugn aH evrnts 
and ail pbeu~ena. Tb.e asp,•int haii tJ aspue .111.er reall .. c.t.• 

Ill 
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tion of his at.one-ment with this beDeficent creative, mstiin 
jog, liberating I Love-Principle' of the Universe. 

The siddha-stndent constantly contemplates his myi;tic 
union with the One, until he becomes •subconscious' or rather 
'suptr-eon.c-ious'of hfs oneness with the All Powerful One. This 
kills all sense of !ta" and makes thesadbaka 11. hero among heron. 

In proportion 1t.s you have this 'mystic Union' do troubles 
flee from you. In that proportioo do you receive lbe Pramc 
eurrent, the Love-rurrerit and all blessedoes1. 

From the depths of bis contemplation, the siddha awakes 
in tre likenees at his Ideal, an7 conscfons co-operation with the 
Ideal Lord within brings hi,n into complete realisuion of his 
birthright. 

The Eiddha feels his Ishla Det,ata:-a1 sure of His sweet 
soothmg Presence-as thongh be could see Him with his eye". 
Enfolded iD the Infinite Laving Arms. be hungers not for the 
good things of the world, for he is already living in tbe m1dat 
of abundance. 

He keepS lais mind concentrate:l much upon divine tbing1, 
divine qualities which are outpicture.i in his very face and 
manner. 

SELF-POISONING 
He avoids self-poisoniag through 1,nger, fear, worry> etc• 

Every discordant emotion sends it5 contagion through body and 
mind making chemical changf's in the brain itself, The whole 
bcdy is but an extenc'.ed bram and the brain is but the mind 
outpictured-,ay the New Thcu~ht writers: This is but a 
re-difcovery of the old siddba-tbeory that mind and bodu 
are one. 

May God be your Gco.i 1 Conpect yourself with the very 
S( urce of Life. Find in love divine the natural lqw of your 
bf'ing, Shut out yr,ur thoughi,foes and antidote the poiEons 
-that have already got in. Then w1JI your sadbaaas iiO forward 
and be cro,wned with siddhU . 

.. . .. 



MODERN SPIRITUALISM 
RICHARD A, BUSH, F. C, S, 

In this cbapter I shall give what I galher to be the general 
teaching of the spirit world in r~gari to Hie que,;tfo,1 c.l evil 
spfrits and which I accept as truP on ti..e whole, Thes• t~ach
ings ~re to some extrnt confiancd hv the :::ontessil'.lns ot th0'3e 
who have suffered in the dark cond1!ion"' of disernboiied life 
and who tbem!"elves have been classed as evil Whilst tbev 
remained m their unenli,;;htened, unrepe'lted St'lt~ of in1nd they 
Were indeed evil, bec~use they not only thought evillv but 
acted so. 

In the de!'per philosophic sense there may be no such thing 
as evil in itself and therefore no evil 1-ieings. Evil is a tnn.,ient 
not a permanent condition. In th1t aspect i: is il11nio .... S0 na1 
one bas defined evil as undeveloped good, i. e. good in its process 
of becoming good. A wicked m1n is an i~nor .... nt man-i~nor• 
ant of the unborn or undeveloped innt>r beauty of his srml-:rn 
immature an unripe man, When a child eats an unripe fruit 
and there follows a stomac:J-acbe it io; not because of anv evil 
in the lruit. Itwns because it w1s unripe. 1mma·u~e, In the 
ripe state it would have Men 1 00d and beneficial to tbr. child. 
The evil was the ignorance of the child or the carelessness of 
the guardian of tbe child. And whe,1 the child or the g1nrd an 
learn:; wisOom thrc-ugh that experiP.ncc that evit has bt:C'J'l'le 
good. Nevertheless, I am not going to quarrel with the W.>rds 
goo<l and f.Vil in ·their general use, \Vhen the results of a,n 
act10n are in actual painlul operation we all know what is 
meant when We call both the cause and effect, evil or wicked. 
So We will continue to c:tll vice e~il or wicked, and v,rtue 
good, 

Who and wbnt are evil spirits? Are they of a a other order 
of creatioo-non-h1..man or sub-human being'>? Were they 
created in some part of the non-physical wocld, in one of the 
spirit spheres belonging to the earth r Do they come tram 
another plane? The concensus of belief a'llongst Modern 
Spiritualists is that there is D.J ev1de-1ce of autoer orae, of ... 
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creation which Is evn fn itl natural attrib11tes It fs l!fl:ntn•,11y 
accepted that those wbo'1t we ,:all evil !':n;rit~ are hst •m·1ro
gressed human he1ngs, spirit p1;:ople born of women on t'1e 
earth in the natural wav, They ne our nnforhtnate brotltet'9 
and sisters. Speaking collectively we made them anr:I ~en-l 
them in that state into the spirit worl1, We ar~ rnore or less 
resJ:1onsibJe for them. Even when we ourselves reach the 
Epirit world we retain the power of 1nfluenci11g others for ~ood 
or evil. We in8uence othl:,r sp,rit oeople-we inlfoeoce thO!!le 
in the flesh. 

It is pO"sible for sPiritn from other planet:; to vi,it t'1ic, bot 
they would not be evil spirits. Tn be able to break away from the 
pull of one's nativeeflrtb and t'le heavens tbereof, and to move 
freely in the different condition'5 o! arto\f1.Pr earth necessitll.te.3 
a development from which evir would needs to have tit'!ert 
eliminated. 

Many believe in the existence Clf e!eT1enta1s rgnomes, fairies 
and illcb like little people) wh0se princii)al function; ha in the 
operation~ of nature, Some of these it is thought mav be em• 
ployl"d by human beings for variou;; purposes, e-00-i or evil, l\S 
they may be subject to the stronger power of the tlllman mind 
and wi1I. Beiog non-m?ral tbemselves....-ha.ving no ser:s~ of 
right and wrong-t~ey mc1y be rressed into the service of 
either good or evil according-to the virtue or the wickedaes, 
of the mind controlling them. T~ere is no doub· th.i.t s,me 
such order of be1ogs exist as t.h~y -'l.re seen clairvovan ·tv bf 
children and adults aod•testim'Jny to thi<; effect·is avaih.ble ia 
the literature of all times. However too little is koowo definite
ly about the powe,., purposes 'f.nd qm!ity of these beings to 
allow anyone to write dogrnatL:ally ab:)ut the11-leut of all as 
entities inherently wicked. 

Accepting therefore the communicated sh.te1t1ents frm'I 
the other side that evil sp1r1ts are j•1st "some of us" who ha"e 
pa~sed to spirit life ao.d have br.eo distocunf'd tor periods of 
different Jenglb, it is well to enquire w11a t i:; the evil of these 
people and bow they may influ~nce us nere. 

Evil spirits are oi all defr~:es. The?' raa.y be tti JS~ wh, 
hue beea nart1.1red IQ tbe lovs of wu a1.i b1Y"a did w,tb .tJut 
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J0ye upon them. T=-8ght a'ld to kill and to indte o!"-ers to 
ft;,::t,t and kill is the verv breath of rht::ir life. Th·)V • nv ,~:1~v"" 
that fighting is glorfou'\ manly, heroic or they mav dest~e to 
war for the simple love &1Jd exciterneot of it. Tnev may be those 
who have been schooled irt crueltv to '1len ani the a1wna.l 
creation They m'lV be those who, not neee:;;arilv cruel inherently, 
have beeo crttellv uscif in ,'l)fa life and rlie with feeliogs ot h'ltred 
and r~venr:e in the·r heart AIJ wl-io '.l<J<;s over with !I sense of 
injustice in their h~:art an1 hatred, ll'lier ar:d reven~eno mitter 
for W;.,at,:opvP.r C"-u~e. serio11s or trivial, illeg1tim1.te nr appuent
lv fustifi!!.ble are !I. d-1.n~er l'l anv W'.ldd, ca11sirtg unr•~'lt ,ind ill
will &'11'ln~t mPn, Their tliou~hts 'l!ld teeli'le;s are, like wire• 
less messtl?es, broadcasted in the et,er 11<1 I atmos;pb~re of sp1co1 
1t.nd are picked up as sug~e>tions a11d imp·dses by 1. 1ose w~ose 
minds aorl characfer;; re:=p!'.)nd to su~h vi!Jrrltnn, \1'::ire thart 
that, thev can in pH~on, by rheir nresenc~ in;;)irP, control or 
obsess suitable 'Tlortals to b,<J.te_ anger and revert!!e, to woand 
or murder, They hope to gain Srttisfacti'ln bv ttiese m~an:; but 
their wkkedness rec~ils upoo their own s'.lu!~-iacre1sia~ the;r 
wickedness and s11Fferin;{. In c-::arse of tirne th.is ha~ the wisely 
planned result of bringing them to reason bnt many rernain a 
long time in tLis terrible coadition, 

Theo similarly there are tbose W/lO bave allowed jetl0119Y 
to eat like a cancer i □ to their soul. rhere ar,, the ~reedy and 
avarici01F.-, those who love 1nd cn,ve for power anrl arithority 
ovtr tbeir fellows, who Lwe flatterv, ho"o:ir • and 1'ilorv above 
all eb:-e. There" are tile S'!nsualists (and' alas they are many) 
who have always been making provision for the fbsb to fulfil 
the lusts theceof-se,:ual ,-x~ess, drink, eating, drugs, love Of 
money and so on. Pe:nple dying.with strong Oeshly lusts upon 
them carry the mem'.lry ana de;ire for these with them. But tbey 
have no mean; of gratificatio1-)r foll gra.tificatioa and so seek 
ta come back and enj1y tiiek 1ost in a Hcoad-b;i.nd sort of 
way bv obs<'ssing mortals to tbe same; lust and pickin: up i e., 
absorbing the emotions tbus engendered. 

There are the proud and haug~ty; minds strongly cea. 
tend on caste, social position or other iateUect-.1190 tbo3e wJ1 
1,. ID ..... ly ldlbb, 
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Thtn there is tht more sahtl1: form of evil in th,,._,. whr: 
have persJ!tent1y denied the ooe supre!'tle ,;pfrit 'ln 1 have ob
structed all reli~ioosteacbing. A type of the!'e m11y bP ~een 
fn the ma'!lter mind!I who engine<?red the Fr,mch Com'Tlunisti-.! 
Revolution of 1788 and the prP~ent Rt1s.ciian Botsn~v•c'lntncracy. 
Then deny and meek at aJI re i,rion-the -ift"r 1ife-s•u1-Go1, 
and in order to eoforcr:: their ricr,;onal vfrw:, noon • rl'{ht govern, 
ment,do not scruple to rph, irriprisoo and murder rn'!n 111d 
women of t'ile thousands-hundreds of tboosands. 

Jn fact all who have r,reat faalts are or may be accordioi; 
to their dE>gree 'ev;J' spirits-and are able as alrca-iy 1ndic1ted 
ahcvc to influence others lo the,r detriment, eitbec 1a a trivial 
degree or very seriously indeed. 

If what we are taught is trm•-:m 1 it see,ns milst "eason 
ably true--it shows how we,-h::iw t'le W'Jrl:I makes it3 own 
heavens and its owo hell!! -in· saints a'ld its owri devil!l-its 
own gods good and evil, Killn1, is I think the greates crrm1 
that man can comrnrt against h•1m•nitv, fie iii riot order 
or caui:e his own birth into the p1vsical world, a higher 
power-a wiser m•nd rletermined it for the ehi~f purp::ise of 
providing earth's e:a:perieoces. tbere are lhe distinctive experi
ences and lessons of infancv, vouth, pi-irne !l'ld o'd age and 
everyone has a natural right to go tbro11g'1 alJ of the:10. Th~ 
perfected wcrld as a training school will be \\-hen e:erv 5oul 
born in Lhe fk!ih will have thl" privilege of livinr;:" to the full 
natural span of ea,th liJe. The human race wit) h \Ve nusterej 
aod overcome all the advel'se influenc~s: pr"Vrntin~ full m .rtaJ 
life. ';'bis involves a complete know1edge of soiritu::tl, mmt1I, 
psychic and physical science-_, vain ct:-eam of an ideal staie, 
some may ezclaim, It is our ideals wiicb Jead us onwards. 

(I think that the bP.lief in incarnation h1s a demoralising 
influence upon the ethics at killrng. If a Person dies prflma• 
toreJy through disease-or is murdered--or is killed by 
accident-it 1s treated somewhat lig-htly by sayin~: c, Oh, 
it is the conseqnence of some bad karma JO a former iocar• 
nation". And of a murderer it coutd be said "he is the in;;tra. 
nt(;Dt by which the 11.w of karma W'!Jrks r.1Jt its pr:>eesses., 
and so t.ltfiougb it 1s oe,ieved that lie camtis responJil>ihtv for 
bit act-to be 1'0rkod oat in d.ue coarse it au tends to mfahaile 
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the crime of m11rtler, anrl in the CB.ffll of d~th ftt·m disease ~r 
accident it tends tc depr~cfate 1moortance of !'lt'Jdvin~ an:d 
obeying the Jaws of bvtYiene 1 etc. now. fly postponing oui,1 5b .. 
ment- ("'r ••cons~.qu,nr.e"-1f the Warr.I is oreferr~d) its pre. 
ventive influence is rellaced, I 3m reforrin~ to it effect u1on 
the mass of p2oplr-,. not upon the few t'1on~htfal. However, 
let that pass-It ii!I only a passJog re:n~rk hy wav of a pueo,, 
thesis), 

The qui::s·,iOQ ar!Ses now n ~ow c rn we ~uud ourielves 
against evil spirits')"'. 

The first pdnt to reme'lll-ier and t J stron'{ly hold ,.,; that 
flisembcdied spirits have no greah-:r row1-or cver us than Spirits 
(mt!n and womrn \ in the flesh. We o not usuatly go about ia 
fear P.nd trembling of our neighbours and asso.".:i1te~. \V~ are 
not con~t:o.ntJ.y dreading that theive,; ai,.1 Mnrd~rers are Jurkia'!; 
in every dark place or cor1Er to do us hurn. But if percnance 
there were such we know tliat th~re are a'llnle me,ns of self. 
protection. Spirit people bavin~ no physicd bod v-tti.ey 
have one means less of doin~ mortals harrn. The spirit 
world is r1ot fo anarchv-witho it law, orier anrl restriction. 
One mu~t never bclfove t'lat unorogrP1He<l or wicked spirits 
have more p JWer titan g-nod spirit~, or that good sp,rir.s are 
held bark and'"only the bad have frredJml Never atl,w fear 

0 f a spirit to enter yonr •mind. Fear is weakness, confiJ~nce 
is strength, 

Secondlv-by living a .clean, ri~hteom and k.indlv life 
we create about us a con<lition whi~h evil spirits do not 
like and which tnev find difficult to penetrate. 

• • 
Thirdly-bi oraver to God we obtain protection in every 

case of need. Mi~hty are the armies of GoJ. fl;s resources 
are unlimited. Doubt not, 

And generally-always mahttain a spirit of goodwill to 
all men. Lovt" is tbe grec1.t;st force in the universe, Bless and 
curse not. Send out kind and helpful tt10ng-ht3 to yoar enemies 
either in the flesh or in the spirit. Forgive them. If you 
have suflkient love you will never bave any enemiet<, 

These roles ana inE-trucdons are belte.r than aJI charms 
asd incantations ttc, Tbese are only useful when we know 

no better• 



SUFISM OR THE YOG II'! 
ISLAM 

II DURVESH.' 1 

Ev!"rything has two sJiles-the exterior and the interior, 
Its value depends not so mucb upon its ,::.xterior side as upJO. its 
interior. A box fuH of aiamonds and precioua nones is certatu• 
ly tr1ore vahiab!e tban a s1mhar box ot eq·11' or ev•"n greater 
dimensicns 1 full of or-·inary stone:, and dust. A hnman being 
bas likewise two sides-,be external :tnd ti1e internal, and his 
superiority over the ·est of the creati> 1 depen h rn.)<e ipn tli> 

inner merirs_, bis spiritual achieve ,1t 1ts and 'He p-:lisn and 
br;Jhance of hiss ul, than up:m his exteri'.)r tor,n anrf appeu
aoce and other qmllcties of bts body, Reli-don profe ses to be 
a guide and a cod1f:ed course of hu.-nan life, ana, a, such, it. 
must and, as a matter of fact, it does cover both- b,) ouier 
and the ino~r r,:qlllte<11ents of man, All tne rcv"·ahd re!i~1on:> 
are one in this respect. They all lea.d to the same goal. Taere 
is but cne univer~al Grand Truth about wbic.h there can 
absolutely be no diversity. The only .cJ.tfference lies in the 
different forms of approacbin~ it, The expansion of mankind 
over an enormously wirje area of time and space, the different 
evolutionary stages in human Bociety, and the vuiety. of cir• 
cumstances surrouodmg different types of humanity, account 
for the variety in different fdrms and focrnula:, of relrgions. But 
this divergence is app:i.rent only at the surface. Tbe deeper 
you plunge into the mysteries of life the less diversity you will 
find in the essentials of varioua religions, until at last, when yot1 
reach the final goal you win realize ,nat all true religions lead 
to one and the same nniversal truth. liilam is no excepuon to 
the rule, It profes!es to be a revealed religion and endarseJ 
and corroborates aU the Divine Truths revealed by all th1 
preceding religions. Its only other claim is that its methods 
approaching those truths are simpler and more up-to,date, How
ever, in common with other religions it is made up of two s1des
tbe outer and the ir.oer. Tboouter side 1S called the SHARIAT.,. ... 
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and the inner side thi:i F ARIQUAT. The Sharht is sob-divided 
into two parts, (ll the I'nd1t a ·ri ,.2\ the \t:0A VIILAT. The 
Jbadat refers to the forms of worship and ngulates man's 
relations with God; whJe the Mo.-\MILAT p~rtains to relations 
With man and covers the sacral, economic and political fields of 
human activity. The FARIQUAT deals with the puri6c1tion 
of the inner ~elf an·d keeps in Yie•,v the spiritual em1. ,cipttion of 
mankind HAQIQUAT refers to the realities in this life as well 
fo the hfe to C0'11e, It ts not a sdenc~ but a realization. In 
other words HAQIQUAT is wh'lt you acmallv see 10 the light 
furnished to ynu by FAl{JQTJAT. FARIQUAT plus HAQIQUAT 

ii;:termed TASAWUP, or SUFHM and may be called tb~ Yoo 
IN ]SLAM, 

Mohamed, the Holy Prophet, as the Mohamrned1ns call 
him, combined in him the leadership of all the various functions 
at bis time. He was the relig ous Teacher, Spiritual Guide, 
Social Lead<=r, Commander-in-Chief anrl Politi:al Head of 
Mobammcdans. lo short, be ccmbi'led in his person a.II the 
functions ofa temporal and a spiritual leaner. H'=-' Was '"'t once 
a King and a Prophet. His bur suc::t-:ssors ABU" BAKllR, 

OMAR, 03MA!i AND ALI inherited this leadership m tot ,, The 
temporal power and the. 'spiritual lead were centered in the 
same ptrsonality. The martvrd~rn of Hn,;sam-tbe !'On of Al 
and the Grandson ot the Holy Prophet, sounicd the death
koell to U:i~ amall".a111ated leadenihip. The temporal power 
was usurped by Ya,vd-tbe notori?1Js, and the spiritualists were 
left to take care of tbemselves. Bloodshed on the battle-field 
of Kerbula. tiowever, could not clliU the enrhusiasm of spiritual. 
ists and they flocke:i rOU"ld the sons and grandsons of Ali itz 
thousands and tens nt thousands to drink deep into the fo11n. 

tainsof knowledge and reitlities. Ya:cid a·1d bis followers greW' 
taspicfoas at the daily increasing popularity of the spiritual 
sncctssors of HOIS"',IQ and they went on indiscrtmin"Iteiy 
masfl.ceriog, assasinating and tyra.n1.zing over these sp1ritaal 
teachers aod their adherents. During periods of Ommavya 
and Abbaside Caliphs spiritualists were generally subjected 
to endless perstcuhons and~that is tbe reason why tor a long 
time spiritual lessoos were given secretly •. That isont1 oftbe 
- W&l" 1pirilllalillt b&Yo •~mati!IIOl btoa called m11tios, 
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Hus1b's was Imam Zaimulahidin. His son wa'i! Imam 
Jafer.i-Sadiq. His son was Imam Mocsg. Kazirn. His son was 
Imam Ali Raza; ar.d so on, Ah these gentlemen are called Aimm,. 
i-Ahii-Bait. Aimma is the p1ural of Imam and Imam me ins leader. 

0

Aht1-Bait 111eans members of the family i. e the famiiyof the Pro-, 
pbtt. So these gentlemen are the leaders of spic1tual1ty aod be
long to 1be family of l.te Holy Prophtt. Tbey occupy tbe foremost 
ranks in the regions of ,spirituatny as well as other aspects 
of religion. Ail classes oJ Sut1s, Da1wh,bes, Fakirs, Mohamma• 
dan Jog1s and Sannyasis owe their origin to them. All dynas,
ties and divisions et Tasawuf have sprung out of them. Go 
to any Sufi in India to day, he will trace bis pedigree to them 
and through tbem to the Ho1y Prophet, The i-lo1y Propbet is 
like a" ocean, Ali-an outlet, and Amrna•i-Abl1-Bait are the 
canals that have carried the Waters out to the thirsty. 

The v.trious dyne1sties in Tasawuf are a later development 
but this d1:,.eloµment is in form and not ia sp,rit, For instance 
a gentlem~n of very high spiritual attainments and an extra .. 
ordmaty 1t1ternal power co:nes cut to India and spreads spiri-
tuaJJtY uver h,,re. His adherents and follower:, ate distinguish. 
ed train the H.st by being called after hi.:1 name. Another gentle• 
mao of sirn,lar atlaiuments eomes and dul!S hkewisej a dtflerent 
name is a.~sumcd by tbe followers of bis school, Foilowmg 
are ttle ptiaciple dynasties in fodia, 

/ l) CHISHTlES cr1lled after Hazrat Kbwa.ja Moinuddio 
of Ajmet·, Tt.1ty have LWO sub-dynast1ts, • 

(l) SABRIS-calied after Ma.kkdurn Alla.uddin Ali 
Ahmad ;:,abir Kalhari, of K.\.LIAR Dmt. Roorkee. 

and 

(ii) NTZAl.U;:,-caHed after Sult lDUI Maabaikbo 
Mabi)Ub•l•EJahi, Huut Nu:amuddia Atttiha of 
DELHI, 

12J "ADRIS-caUed ahe• Ha.zrat GHA.USUL 5.4-QUAL.41• 
Mohi11-4Qj.., !:>y~'1 .n.bdu! 1'A-.1ic GualU oi .dAODAD. 
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( 3) NAQSH•BUND1s-caUe~ after Hazrat Bahanddin 
Naqsbband of B1gdad. In lndja they have two sub
dynasties :-

[i] MUJADDADIS-called after Hazrat Mujaddid 
Allaf-i-S1ui of SIRHIND, 

aod 
(iiJ ABUL-ULAYIS-called after Syad!!.na Amit 

Abulula at Agra. 
L 4} SUHARWARDIS-called after IIazrat Sbabahuddin 

Suharwardi of BAG DAD, 

[5] MADARIA-KALANDARIA-cailed after Shah Ba.di• 
nuddin Madar of MAKANPUR. 

The above dynasties have spreid beyond India also. 
In countries beyond I 11dia the""e are a few other dynasties 

as well, such as SHAZLEES, RIFAIS, BADNii SAMUSIS, etc., 
but conectly speaking they arc only sub-dynasties under the 
KADRis, which is a very extendve dynasty spread over almost 
the whole of the Islamic world. 



H I\LF HOURS WITH 
VALMIKI 

T.V. KRISHNAS\VAMI RAU 

The Royal ascetic V1:ovamitra while r~turnin~ to Sidbas• 
rarna with tbe youug p11nces Rama and Laksr.:-raM spent the 
fin! night en the bfl.rks0f.t1"e Sarnju nnd in tile tarly morning 
of the next day apprN,ched 1hrm geqtly c1s thty were stdl lying 
on thfir bed of grass adc1re~~ed Rama as follows 

Kouscilya Supr0-Jr1 R '1/W, Pccrva. 8,rndh1;a Pravarthatha.y 
Vthishta Nura Sardltoola J(,,rthav11am Dhaivam,ahnikam 
•Oh Rama the virtuous son of Kousalya! Tt:le day bas 

already dawned. Rise from your bed, oh tiger among men I 
The daily reh,dous routine has to be gone through'. 

' Rama the virtuous wn oi Kousalya' 

1. Kousalya has Vfrily outbeaten her competitors in her 
race towards fin'll bcaiitude fot the rnere fact of 
havini! given birth Ll the A1l-;1owcriul Divinity viz. 
y0trsell. \Vith all my austere penancec?, I am no
where in the list ot ~eekers dter truth. Prlly be gracious 
unto me l 

2, Dhasaratha be.'itated for a mJment to p!rt with yM. 
But not S'.l wa:i the n0hle Kousalya when she knew 
that the request came from me. Oh worthy \on ot a 
worthy rr.otber ! 

• 
3. Let me dlsting,,ish )'Ou rB ihe gentle Rama born of 

Qiu.en KousalyLJ tram tlie terrib1c Ra'lJa of the axe 
born of Renuka. 

4, Frtm what I see in vcu.r.behaviour, 'obrdience to 
parents' s:eems to be rour watchword. Well may 
this virtue find a deeper root in you for the good of 
mankind I 

'The day bas already dawned'. 
1 Daybreak has given l.1)/rfh to the morning su'l who 

bas already commenced to perform hts dutie:,, It is 
, .. 
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time for yew who came out of Kousalya's womb to 
do l1kew1s~ your shrc of work on earth. 

2 It is your duty to pay homage to the morning hour 
eveo a.s you wouid to your mother. For, both fotm 
the es~entials of very existence of life, 

3. At dawn, the allies oi darkness flee before the approa
ching sun, Your enemies wiH likewise melt away at 
the very sight of your awe-~ospiring figure. 

4. The morning sun di"peis ail ,races of darkness. Eve;-i 
so, condescend to remove the darKnessot my ignorance 
with your benevolent look. 

Rise from your btd' 

1. I hsve seen yo,i.· t,~crnty while asleep. Permit me to 
see you, exc1llence while ,iwake, 

2. You have taken thi3 Avatar to destroy the wicked, Can 
you siill sleep when hordes of them are at large. 

'Tiger among men' 

Strength when combined with goodness goes to make one 
really great; anj you posse:.s both of them, Peopl<! are prone 
to copy great men in respect of their actions. So it behove!1 on 
ycu to teach rrla □ kind the importance of obsernnce of dllties 
by your own example. 

• The daily religious routine 

1. Duties prescribed m the Holy Scriptures, 

2 Whatt-v1:r duties that may be prescribed by yon aa the 
D1vino Avatar w11l be rd1giJur.ly carried out by me. 
It is tor you to command and for me to cbey, 



SWAMI VIVEKANi\NDJ\ 
and His Role in Modern Life 

A. SRIN!VASACllARJ, BA, 

Continued 

N t h d ,. • I • - s "' affo. •d a solution to the ex , ow oe!l 1,:s Jt(• .. e. a,., ~ 

vario1c~ p,nb1ems of i0,i1vir1u:.,11 com11un.1I, n'.ltional and inter
national life that arc vexin..; tile minds of the greatest thinkers 
of the day? 

First 10 the worlc of po1it:c:. The mor:lern. world inebri
ated with the wme ot tempor1.l powf!r :nd o ~esctd by a spirit 
of political patrioti~m. Political 1v-iwer, economic sufficiency 
and comm,r~•!ll c-npre"'l'lCy-1htse fco-n rhe tripJd of national 
hfe. The 1mp1.ct of westerri c ,!ture and !he transpltotation 
from an alien soil of the p·.-li:i,-~I rmtlo•Jk of life in the sacred 
soil of the Indian land, nour1,hc' bY a gr,)wing consc1011;;nes.s 
amoogsl tbe Indians of thc;r inability to hold th ir own with• 
out a 5trong lemporal power 2t th':' bu:k-all these and many 
other cause5 ha.Ve le 1 t,J a re"ta,e neat oi ihe anci~nt vllue,; of 
hfe in terms of mrdern r.1v!l-ntt"J"; and jud,~ed •by the n ;W 
standards 1or mefl.suriog Elent10n of r110w..,ht and ~reatne:;s of 
hfe that western cUlLU\~ llH fl.lrn;,Jl,~_1 to 11,;, our p.1~t ap,Jears 
to be time wasted. fne tounc,ations ot our national life seem 
insecure, and men twvt be;:un alrc1dy to build an e~ifice of 
national pru~f,enty on eutirdy new bun,:i.atiom rn inmation of 
the welctern .... om1tri:-~. "i/auuy did C ... rht warn his country
men:-' Sc"tk re th~ kin-;d:..;,n of t1eaven and a.II else sb1J1 be 
added unto you'. 01 wna, v.i.Jue 1::, H to a ma'l Who bas Jost 
bis soul~ to gain terr1<0rl<:'? 0{ atl.d 0·1 t,1 his con1uests r In tbe 
wake of polni-::al conque:it shall ~om~•, 11 n s,),r 1 , I ~·o-i'J P" _ 
tb.1s IS lbe C0,JL01mg ~ll.)U.i belid ,:Jc; 'o,. c•1:;v.c•11.,U Uf tht. 

thinking statesman. The {du,.;at.;a con nu,llty goe3 to the 
extent ot lhmkio,; that pL:Jit1ca1 nat1oila11s,n 1:, 1ne only kind 
ot nationa!Jsm that ..::rn ex1s, iu ,o~ universe, lt 1:; right here 

that tRe Swami pl:ice::, h1s unernn~ tlngcor aaJ. ,, ~ this a per~ 
vened 11Ustaileo vi •Win 1'1.i 1nuch as ll is iocous1ite,1t w tb the 
treuct ol oauooai Jtfe 10 lodu. iu 1t:i 1ong !Ja.St w::.LULY aact With .,, 
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the destiny of the nation-a glorious fpiritud destiny tbat was 
vouchs4fed to hLn in a revelation in the famous meditation at 
Cape Ccmmn, Again it is a contrAdiction ol the life principle 
that has ushered into being the mighty Indian nation, that bas 
pre£erve:i it for these thousands of years and that is still oper• 
a ting in the communal life cf the nation, The Swami says 
that India can have no ~cheme of life, individual or collective, 
unlefs it be created and governl;'-d by_ religion. Religion has 
bw1, is and will ever be the nationMbuilder in Iodia, Indian 
nationalism, according to the Swami, is a spiritual type c-f 
nationalism differing from that other type of political nation• 
a!ism which forms the governing factor in the civilization of 
the west. Re!ir.,ion is the very foundation, the leading m0tive 
and the goal of Indifl.n uatior11li£m, Tn its fcbeme of life, poliM 
ties co:i-res in for a place only fer a subordinate concern 
subservient to the intere~ts of coll~ctive spiritual pursuits. In 
his reply to the Calcutta address the Swami said, 1 Each nation 
bas its own peculiar method of work, Some work through 
politics, some through Eocial reforms, mme through other lines, 
With us religmn is the only ground a.Jong which we can move. 
The Eng!ishrvan can understand reli~ion even witl\ politu::s ... 
But tbe Hindu can unQ.erstand even politics when it is given 
through religion. Sociology must come through religion, For 
that is the theme; tbo! rest are variations in the national life• 
music. J..nd that was in danger. It 5eemed that we were 
g()ing to change this theme in our national life, that we were 
going to excbatlge the backbone of ottr existence, as it Were 
10 replace a spiritual by a political Dackbone. And if we could 
have succeeded, the re~ult would have been annihilation. But 
it was not to be. So this pow:r ( the a-1vent of Sri Rama• 
krisbna] became manifest•• This wts the point on which he 
dwelt in almost every one of his lectures from Colombo to 
Almora and 1s worth pondering over by leaders of political life 
and activity in India, 

Secc1ndly, in thr: field of social reform. In tbe~e days of 
caste-qnarrels and rnce-animo:.lties, when the principle of liber. 
ty, @qm1lity and fraternity are stalking rntj~stically abr:nd, 
when the fiJht for pnv1lege.1 i5 b:hg c1riiei J1 ev ::.qil.1:m,, 
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i■ borne life. communal life, national and international ltfe bet
ween mi.n and woman, elders and youngsters, bigb castes and 
low castes, capitalists and h1bourers, Nlers and subjects nnrl so 
on it is well Ufo remember the two eternal principles which he bas 
enunciated ! 1) the principle of variety being the soul of nature 
and (2) the principle of [quality of privileges. According to 
difference in culture and ability there will always be difference 
in occupation i but to shut 0ut the advantages of all worldly 
comforts to those at lower levels, to restrain them from getting 
access to the fem fold rnds ot 1ife-rehg1on, wealth~ worldh, 
prosperity and liberation (Dharma, Artha, Karma and Moksha) 
on the score of a diflerence in culture or ab1hty-this is at tbP. 
root of all evils I-Jenee our aoject is, in the wcrds''tl-,the Swami, 
not to destroy ca5te but to establish equality of privileges. Our 
most solemn rt:solve is to help all castts from the pari11h upwards , 
to gain eqnal rights to all the aforesaid ends of ltfe. Social 
rtform must be carried on, according to tbe Swami, along the 
Hoe11 of least resistencP, a'ong these grc.oves in which the society 
is accustomed to move, along religiou!I lines in lrtrl'ill, Social 
reconstruction or reformation and not social revolution Is the 
aim. Again, every reform should arise out of a necehity felt 
within tbe society in its collective pursuits, and should be a 
silent working for the bdter 01 a force forom within that brings 

• about a slow growtb-n; t &ometbing saper-impO!.ed from with~ 
out on a fociety that is not prepared fat it, not a ,patch-wo~k 
of external shows not mere bnbblings on its surface -life. To 
try to bring about ~ooial reform through legislation i3 on1y pre
posterous-ic is p1i!tln1t the cut before the borse ... The Swamiji 
was no iconoclast aod was never in favour of pulling down living 
in1titution1 ot hoary antiquity, regardle•s of the bed-1ock of 
eternal principles on Which •they might have been founded 
though he would admit the apparent' aoaehronfam in som1; but 
be w0uld make the vital currents Row freely along "the veins of 
national life with increased vigour such th tt the institutions 
migllt grow end adapt themselves to the existing environments. 
He looked upon aocial institutions as the flowers tbM blossom 
on the tree of niltiona.l life, that though in course of tlm"I after 
ftlling the air with fragrance they are bound to fade aa,d sbed 
th1ir petals, still tbey bide Within th0mselves tb.e friiit; of proi-
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puity and national fulti:Jment. r Let U!! b.:: ai pr!'JJ!:'re,~iYe ', !!&V! 
Swami Vivckallandha, •as any nation that ever existed and e.t 
·the same ume as faithful and cOniervative towards our tradi
tione as Hindus alone know how to be'. 

ThirclJy, in the f!:eld of religion. lt .was Swamiji who 
preached the relir,ion of the Upaoi~hadti, a religion pure and 
undefiled, a rtligion th'lt is above Cl'""eds an<l sects, that is 
una·errnl and breathrs harmony nnd ·nnity, At a time when 
religion came to be. t'mothrred up in meaoin~less conveo1 ionali
tlc-s, dry intellectual abstractions, an. lo,,:ical suh!leties, he laid 
emphasis on tQ.e teaching:- 4 • Religion 15 noi t,1.Jk, nor doctrines, 
nor tbeo.ies, nor is it sectarianism; 1eligicn i,; reali~a~bn • '. In 
sp1te of this in~i~tence men :irt apt to mistake a m11-1 of soaring 
l:entimenulism and a man cf rnaring imagiaation who may spin 
out new philosophies of theTr own, for men of reli~mn, of 
rtali,ation, Materialism !n:ks t'l 3~S rt thi> authority of re1soa 
tVrn in plai:ies where it c:;nr,ot rf2- ; 10,J thP, result is ratt:inal~ 
ism. lnte!lt.:ct manulactures a1: irnmci.ncnt G,1d m tbe uriiverc;e1 
and ipnorant of the trick plavccl hy rt all are made to bcwdown 
to it. Spir:tualistic phencme~a such as a111o'llat1c writing-, 
spirit-r:cmmun'!on, etc 1\ie devflr,pmen: of psychic power~1 

cccultism and €so:edc my0,tic1sm-s1il hs.l'e put forward their 
claim:, on the atttntion of the nnwary, and people hav:i been 
Ce.luded and led astray, To such tbe true aspect of reIUon 
w1JI be a"l'Ldt?eming saviour and a correct guide. Tne Swami 
studied and analysed the varlo,1s stets and subjects of Hindui.,;n1 
and diving deep "below the rnrfac-e int::i tb.e htart of each of tbern, 
saw the underlying umty which he ca!Ld the common ha~e2 of 
Hinduism. He reconciled various ~ystems of philosophy and 
rtligions by pointing out that t'te truth or txperience is one 
while the meLhod of expon"-di g it may vary -•ccording to tht. 
t<'mrerament of the ind1vidu!I.JS to wtHise ta~tes and predelictions 
the pnrticular tcligion has to minister. He e.,;tablis.bed religion 
on a scientific and universal basis and laiCI down four methods 
of attaining realisat·on called the four yogris and thui bro':'tght 
the whole proctss of spiritual urfoldmet,t within the sphere of 
cotrprebension of bJth t be east &nd the wctt. Tnc three 
traditional schools of pbilosopby-m-::mism, noa-qualified monism 
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and dualism-which were concenttating their attention exclus
ively en the theo1etical divergencies ol opinion, were looked at 
from the practical side and were seen as a unity possessing three 
phases and were reconc1!ed consistently with the big_hest en:i of 
each without a mechanical compromise which some arc trying 
to rffect by mixfog thtm in de,ired proportions to !IUit their own 
particular tenets. He pomted out the hollowness of tb~ •.beory 
of progress preached in 1h,e west anj ecboed in the east, and 
!'bowed conclusively that there can be no such thing as progress 
in an infinitely straight line, anci that the longest straight line, 
if produced, must uitimately f ;rm a circle. As a consequence, the 
rnad zeal for pi ogress iS only a feverish long mg tor~ change 
ot environmtnF, and amounrs to c1riving: off rheumatism lrorn 
one part of the body to anot:1er. The re,11 oragress is in going 
away from t~e peripbtry to lhr centre -A here stands the Truth 
of our being, uomvvld and h,me,vable like a rock- tbe Atman, 
tbitranscendental 1eal1ty, and hence l"Xhtence has to be made 
on the importance of renuocic1.( 1011 ot 'Vairagya ', which alone 
i!! the read to true prognss in the underlying n.alm:1 of tha 
1p1rit. lhe sublime teachin~s ol Vedonta that wete theexclus
Slive posse~!:ons of tt>e lo, rst rtcluscs wne broug[l,t before tbe 
everyday world by tbe Swa·lii and the mtthod of applying 

• 
them even 10 the midst et t11e din and the war of modern 
civihza.tion waa pH:ad1ed an I oemons1rated 1 ju~t hke lhe Gita 
in the Kurnkshc:tra bat1lc.-ficld, so as to uproc.t the e':,il force1 
in tho Wave of m0de1111.;m snch as the craving for sense gratifi
cations and an in, tir:ct i'-'E' dh'like of everything tending to empha
!ii~e the beyo,,ll·b~dy id1a, the tieyond-mind idea, He combined 
within himstll the rr,o<;t rigid rationa[i:;;[] anJ ~he 1ccs,atic mysti
cism and 1--rovrd that ,hey coulcJ.restd, side bv siu,! Wilhout fear of 
one's overiapi1mg and ove1 s,~ppia~ tAe due bcunds of the other; 
and yet he was again&~ makmg a Jetieh of reai:.oa and v1olently 
d•nounced esot11ric b1ack-guardism and mystery-mongering 
whieh only weakt;n t.1e will and arrest true spiritual develop
ment. The humaoilar1an and the utilitarian attitudes towards 
life were chastened and eieve.ted to the high pedestal of action
performance as a means to the attammeot of the highest wisdom 
and devJlion to H,t. Lord. The philoogpby of action presente,j 
m the new light of Karma Yoga attracted many youog meo 
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burning With devotion and spiritual patriotism for the mother. 
land, and saw the inaugur<1.tion of famim'.•telief works, cbarita• 
ble clispensarie~, and educational institutions, all based on the 
combinat1fln of the spirit of monasticism and the ~pirit of se1vice. 
Thus be effected a i.trange fusion of the purest of selfish motives 
that of seeking persona' salv,1l'ion with extreme ph1lanthropic 
on£s, a t11sion of work with meditat1on of spirituality with 
materialislic concerns of hfe, In short spirituality was the 
watchword with 1ht Swami, th8 1or'ninant key-note of aJI his 
endeavours. He was the very embodiment in one word of the 
Indian consciousness as a rran and as an Indian. 

Fourthly in the field of el!uc9.tion. Education he defined 
to be the manifestation of the peilection in man, It is in real
ity the nervous association of certain high ideas, the ;mp1anting 
of those ideas,in one's mir;d so thoroughly that the ideas become 
converted into instincts. 'fhis was 1be kind of education.his 
il-hster bad undergone hini.s1?1f and had irn1Jarted to him J,. true 
ccnsonance with the spirit that pl'rva<led the very atmosphere 
of the fore~t schools of philosophy prrsided over by seers and 
sages at tbe period of tile Upanishad , The cry of natioll!l.l 
education is dow heard far ri.nd w1 'e, a11d voluminous com
ne-nte.ries; have been ,vrit;e-n upon trial s,1cred phrase, as ia 
mmal with India, in the shape of living in.,;t,tutions started by 
celebrated men of li~ht and learning- imbud with the modern 
sp1rit~, "ho arc really trying m;W experiments in education hi 
tt·.e soi, of Iaaia where the method of education aod tho 
training of the imtrument o' er3ucatio0, tile mmd, were coo
sid:red far more important 1ban the mattei- tausht. ln one 
i:cht.cl emphasis is laid on polit1cal nationrtlism; in another on 
tbe artistic side of life or in a~stlietic cultur~; in a third on 
national e.vloution in the light of theo~opby, and in a fourth on 
Sanskrit studies and cuh.ure, \.Vht!e tb~ foregomg is more or 
lt'ss true with regard to each, all take cue to throw the perfume 
ol rclig10n (as under~tood by ea.eh) in tbe respective inter .. 
pretations of tbc term-and this is the fate of nalional euucation. 
It is a sony spectacle that the true method of e1ucation has 
beEn lmt sight of, It is the method of coa~•Olling t~e mind, the 

method of Samyama. or c,Joceottiued: mind-oomrol Wlllea is at 
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the root cf the ancient genius of the ea!t. The true theory of 
education consistent with, and having as its practical counter .. 
part, the art of concentration, is the Vedantic theory of the 
Atman, which h AII-IntelHgeoce and Light covered up by the 
veil at the mind, and distoited by the waves on its st1rface. 
When education is ccnceived of in this light and the theory is 

applied in practical life, students are enabled to tap the very 
source of aU-knowlEdge, and or,gin~lity and research become 
famihar ground!'. The· Swami was bimcelf a follower of this 
tbtory and a practitioner at the art of concentraLIOn. 

Fifthly, in the realms of art. The Swami. while appre~ 
ciating the value of the ide11l nf art fo~ arl 1

5 sake, would still 
emphasise the transcendental side as a corrective 1.0 the excesses 
of the realistic side, He was for enj()ying art from the higbe,t 
plane which all art must truly asphe to, if it want!; to be truly 
inspired-namely, tbE transcendental plane of truth; and was 
in favour of the transmutation of the vulgar delight-seeking 
elerrents into tbettuth-seeing symbolically•rnterpreting instincts. 
He was for enjoyment of nature and world, yet n~t of attach
ment. He wa~ for a Jilt ol tlE senses, but from a plane where 
sense-pleasuref: lose their relish and pain lcses its sting, where 
the world is seen in its true light, in tlie light of lumiooas wis
dom before wbicb the wcrld becomes transfigured into tbe play
ground of Divinity. 

Lastly in conclusion :--SWrtmt Vivtkanandha represented 
a type of spiritual heahri and str•o~tb that is absolu1ely 
indispensable to the Welfar-e and regeneratiori of au• country 
io particular and other countries in general. A modern pto• 
pbet, some called him others, a condensed India; the New 
York papers called him a "c')-c:onic Hindu anrt an crator 1by 
divine right• The -\merican disciJ)les called bim a Saint Paul 
to his guru Rarnakrishna, a thunder v.1ke that accompanied ~be 
lightning oi Sri Ra,nakrisbaa's spiritual wisdom. His intimate 
codisciples and disciples saw in oin the so.ii of Ramakrisbna 
iD a modern garb; and s-:ime of them saw in him a divine 
vision Shiva inc1rnate. Truly was the child Noren ushered 
fDlO the world, after his own mother be~eecbe1 Shiva of 
Benares for a s:>o after loag-tnJntb.s of meditatiQQ and at11tority 
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which culminated in a vision that theL01d Shiva himself would 
be b::irn unto her, His guru said ibat he w1.s one of the Sspta
rishis [seven s-'ges ol yore], Nara by name, and that he brou~bt 
him down for bis own m'f-~ion. The Master compared him 
with Ktshab Chunder =icn saving that wbiJe Kesbab was a 
rose having a lew petals. Noren was a rose with 1000 pehl ;, 
When he was a young arid na.u.;hty ch1Jd, his mother would 
sobd11e and silence him by the tbreit, 'Shiva won't let you go 
to heaven, if you do lik~ that•. Sri 

0

R:J.makris' ,a once im• 
plored His Divine Motl->er to leave a thin film of rnava (sense. 
H1usicn or1gioat1ng and impntect spiritual e'll1ghte'.lment) over 
Noreo·s mind for had be not to ·.b" lot of work for the worln, 
(wliich would becoene k>Pos:ible with perfect spiritual illum'
nation) tor the fulfilment of bis mission in life '1 The Swami 
s~,id about himseJt cnce:-• If there were an:Jtber Swami Vive
ka,,andba, be would understand wh:it Sw::i.111i Vivek1nandba 
bad done; l".nd yet bow m'l.ny Swami V.v~kanandhas sh:111 be 
barn in time!". He felt for the teemin~ milh•1ns of (ndiaJ wu 
patriotically spiutaal aad e-piritu11lv patriotic, He wa'l a 
Japanese in patriotism, an Englishma·, JO manliness a.nd a 
Hindu in puritv-all in one. He said long before his exit 
from the thealr~ of hfe, 1 h may be that I shall find it gno1 to 
get outside my body-to·cast it off hke a d1sus~d /~arment. But 
I shall not cease to work. I shall inspire me 1 everywhere, 
unt'l the world shall know that it is one with God', As we 
pundfr ovf:r the life and p<orsc,nal rty at the gre.:it S ..varni, we are 
tempted to excl!im I H,w ina1vel!,1us!. How myr,ad-s1dead !I. 
What does this g~eat We. mean to u~, ind,viduaU' and collect• 
lvely? Let every readtr pondtr long and answc:r to r.be i:atts~ 
faction of bis conscie11ce§ bearing in mind the arlri.ge that one 
can measure only according Jo one\ own cap'tcity. 



APPLIED P.SYCHOLOGY 
Dr, JOHN T MILLER. 

LESSON VI 

THE SOCIAL AND DOMESTIC AFFECTIONS 

1. Conjugal Love or the \fating Instinct 2. Amative
ncss or Creative Low. ,3. P.irental L'Jve, 4. Frieod-,bip. 
S. Love of Home. These all fo.1ctiori thru the occipical lobe 
of the cerebrum and tbru the cereb.;llum. 

Conjugal L•:ive or the Ml'ing Instinct exbt5 in hu.nan and 
animals that mate for 11fe, \Vhen wry strong it cause~ jealousy 
of one•:; love rivab and gi,e, a great '.·,e.sire for lbe conMant 
companionship of the life mate, A defi.::iency is showc. oy lo
constancy and do-nestfo in~ta1,1lity, To C'Jltivat~ try earnestly 
every day to ker:p t!.e prom1~c, made be!cre marriage and to 
make marriEd J1fe a pNpe u1I hor,ey.noon. To re:.strain i3 Un• 
necessar / except to avoid jealcu~y 

Am,1tiveness or Creauve Love causes sexual impulses and 
is the power ot reproduction, When Veiy strong- and uncon• 
trolled it becomes the mon::.ter passion caming fnore disea•e, 
vice, crime, misery a ·d son ow lhan the abuse-of any other 
power of the mind~ But it is more 11pt to be perverted than 
excessive-it cannot bt too strong if rightly conttolled and ex
erci~ed. It is tb-e dynamo of tb.:: borly nn<l g-;ves teft'ce and 

ener~y to the '·' hole char~cter. Wh"n c!eft ient the-e i-; 
lack of force as well aS lack of c:ex-attra,-·•10: L-,ve atrr~cts 
lcvc and to cu1dvatc ir as~oc1ate w,rh n , w loveabk ,'"rson:. 
of tht' cpposlle sex. To re,tr;:iln 1ea n t,; live in Ua: (e-:1.1rn 
of reason al'ld morality 

Pnrentai Love is the insdnct Wbich rnamfests in the 1ove 
for children and anirn.11s. lt 1s 1,enera1ly :-,r,mger in women 
than men When very stroo~ i,: causes over-ind111gellce of 
ct1ildren When deficient It [)'.!'rnits cruel treatm~nt of help
less creaLnres. To cultivate :>tudy tbe needs ai childten, make 
them yoilr companions and try to be patient and 'e .der to• 
ward them, To restrain Co·npel yourself to ,fooy them the 

"' 
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tahiogs you know to be injurfou11 to them; set judgmaut ove, 
aga;nst affeet;cn and give yourself less anxietv about them. 
Right mating of parents Will give children a good inheritance 
aDd wise'Y directed eni·ironmenfs will control them in home, 
school and community, 

Friendship is the ~ocial instinct found i, all degress of 
development in human befo1?1, It was strong in David and 
Johnathan an'd in Ruth and Boaz. When strong this power is 
shown in warmth and cordiality of fr1end)y affection and will 
cause one tJ s.lcriffce much for fricndsbip'i sak~. When de6:I• 
el'!t in this one i;; rather reserved and forms friendships with 
difficulty. To cultivate, se~k the society of others and do not 
be a hermit. To restrain,, limit your attendance upoll social 
functions, discriminate fa your choice of friend:, and devote 
more time to that and stu:iy. 

Love of bot11e is the impulse desire or Htlection that inspires 
the author of I Home !::iweet Home'. When very strong 'There 
is no place like home'. Deficient love ol bome combined with 
strong powers of observation gives great desirt: to tu.vet. To 
cultiva.teJ stay more at home and dwell upon its joys and 
a$0Ciations .• To n,sttain, travel and learn to enjoy what yo11 
see. Travel broadens tJie mind as nothing else wilJ. 

Some of the greatest problems to be solved in. this century 
are bow to make happy homes and how to develop harmonious 
bnman Jff'es by giving every child the right to be well-born an4 
then furnisbin~ the environments tbat will preveot discords 
mentally aod pliysically. Every p1rent guardiao and teacbe, 
should be a moral gu:de. Tht tirn wi1l soon come when 1he 
public school will Jurmsb specialists to help adjm1t the eh 1rac• 
ters of children lo tho home alil.d 1o sc:hool. lo the eighth gra:ie 
these specialists wiU g1re vOcational gutdilnce to pupi1s aad in 
the high school they will give 1nst1uction in <ipplied psychology 
and ruremcs tllat will prepa1 e tb.:= students for the duties of 
parenthood and bome-makiog. Such efforts wdl be effective 
jn overcoming social evils acd in increasing human happiness. 



STUDIES IN PSYCHOLOGY 
PROF. !VI 

The Kingdom 

Mind bas been variously dismssed by us as being the 
source of power, of inte 1l1gence aad of cto1cr,or will. In its 
proc,~s of gover,,iag things, of pre iding over and ru!io~ thing!! 
we call that government of the mind the kingdom. 

The kingdom is the uncharging law of being. If being 
in the absolutt is unchanging and yet in mao, it is easy and 
obvious to compn~hend that ever} thing through whi::b tbis 
unchanging law operatfs, must change. 

The most nnfortunat~ habit anyone can ever ar:quire is to 
become fixed anywhere b~cause the h. w will not allow you to 
stand still, If yon could keep the cells that constitute the 
coating of your body from detaching them~elves for a day, you 
would be sick, \Ve ere c:onstantly throwirg off waste mittcr1al 
from 1be body and if we cease to do this we will not live, and 
that is because the Jaw wh1cb governs us does not change; 
hence we have to cbaflgf'. 

A kingdcm is a dom:1in govern,d Oya king. We call tbe 
king of this domai'l Infinite M10d, or God. Then the govern. 
ment of the kmgdom d0cs not change. The thing that is 
govrrtttd is the thing tbat changes, The domain of-tbi3 king 
is the universe and everything m the uaiver:e is /?Overned by 
the same king, under Hie same law, actine: in tlie same manner, 
wit-bout change; hJwever, changing everythiog that exists 
within the kingdom except the king. 

The next clefiaition is, t6at th~ governing power is the 
life principle which manife!ts in all created things. It is the 
power ia the plant that gathers its materials out of the earth, 
drawing some tram the air and extractin~ some from the sun 
Jight. It is that power which takes up the different materials 
and runs it through the liHle sap-tubes, or veins or arteries, 
and deposits it there, dividing it to make leaves, brancbfS, etc. 
It js the power that pushes it. 

'.,. 
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The gwernment of the kingdom is the operation o! mind 
throng" the thing in which it exists. It 1s the operation of 
minr, thrcugb you ttiat k.:ep3 your bi::art beatmg, that causes 
1be app1op; iaiion of your toad which ?s lakeo: in10 the stomach 
and cau.sEs the (.hrnination of the waste matter of your body, 

It 's lhc rule d the G:;d in thtJ live.i of men, as w:il in the 
body as in the f,OUJ. Our physicians beh::ve that God can rule 
a heJlthy body but i, takefl a doctor io rule one that is sick. 
Tnat is, the docto, can do more than the Creative Power can 
do. But after a whil1; they g~t to the point where they say 
if the constitution is equal to it the person can get well; that 
nature bas to heal. 

Nature iE w!,at w~ call the rule of this k;ngdom. The 
kingdo.n of God within you is you, That individualised in
telligence that you repre~ent, acting in harmony with tbe 
Pcwer which produced you and keeps you, is the kmgdcm, 
an1 that in reality is you. 

The narnre of the kingdom is that it is ah.:olutelv perfect. 
The law that,goveros my body ii a perfr-ct law. It is absolu
tely powedul, becuu;e ad thf' p')wer there is must come through 
the operation of this i;w. It 1s mfim'e, absolutely imrnea_ur· 
able, 

The•govunor of this kingJcm which rule> 1be lives of men, 
iuJes them from lhe very Sour._c oi th 1nJ!'· Man's differentiat, 
ing betwetn illdivi~ualised mind and universal mind only 
enables him to look through the~e different things back into 
that Infinite Mind. But it is infinite m its last analysis. It is 
indwelling. It is within all the •timt:: and it is that which rnu~t 
get within hefore it can g~ to whbout. lt must come in just 
as the substance comes into thra plant. It must act from 
within to wit.:iout and betore yon can s.end out .bealthy tissue 
mto some place where it is diseued, it must come right into 
that being like the rnbstance goes into the plant, and mui!t be 
shJted frcm the centre to the oucaid"', beginning its power 
of unfoldmg itsdf, and deve1oplnr;, :1nd workmg out, Tbat 
is the indwelling part. 
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But man also liws in 1.his thing. It is outside him as well 
as inside. Three feet frcm I ou in what appt.a.rs to be empty 
spacf th;:; Infinite exi;-,s just ,s well as existin~ in }'OU, So 
don't get 1he idea vou are th€ whole thin;:, 

That which rule'> us is that which is within us. The 
kingdom not only occupies but occupits ail srace in equal pro
portJons, so th, re is just as much 0ut!-1d<" meas there is in me, but 
I can mi □g out of that spa.e:e: whatever I \\.ant. I can bri:-:,, thP
ptrfect condition of beetth or I can bring the discords. I 
bring rhe discards by s1rnply w1thho1jiog ao:n the pertcct 
thing within that wtiich belongs to it 

Ji, you hold out of your life, hold 011t of your band, or 
your loot, any of the strength that belongs to that hand or 
foot it will become deficient nnri in a little while you will be 
deprived of tbe use ot it. Hence_, we drprive ourselv~s t1 think 
of our weaknes~es. 

The rule of thi:; kingdom is di~tinguished from the ~taud
point of the scientist as the law of nature; from the standpoint 
of the ret1gronist, as Goel. We say G1J rules in the hearts 
of mrn. The scientnt sws the law of nature rul(s ail lhiags. 

The s:::ientist recognis~• God, toe lnfioiM', as supreme 
intdLgence, wisdom and pJWer in a great deal fuller deg,ee 
than the theoLgical thmker. 

Now, we have one of the mmt intere:;ting phases of trying 
to get tbe attrioutes separated. Let m view the Jaw a•s operat• 
mg here, and that mind1 wt1e('t.ver it maniL•sts ~hows all of its 
parts. We want to discover whar a personality is, 

A personality is somethiag that stands apart and distinct. 
It may resemble a great many things but there is a difference • 
between it and other thiogs 1bat enallles us to distinguish this 
thing from that. 

Viewed as intelligence, God in Action is Law. Viewed as 
power, God in essence is Love. Viewed 1s1principJe, God in a 
state of existence is Life, or Spirit, We have to have law, 
love and life. Life in its last analysis is spirit. 

Sensibility in its last analysis is Jove, The bjghest sensibi• 
lity man can experience jg love. 
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Mao can·Jove anything in which he sees sometniM Jfke 
himself. He can love nahtt'e w"'iell he beghs to see the sarne 
chaiaf'fHistics that belong to hi,n belong to the flower. The 
san-e 1 hings that are in the flower that is beautiful, are in the 
mind that can comprehend it. Hence, he loves the flower be• 
cause be feels something kindred. He-can love God because be 
feels something in birY'self is like God. 

That man who cannot feel that Go:i is like hirt1self cannot 
love God. He cannot love that in which he can:1ot re~ognise 
!omcthing like himself, 

Personaliry 1s composed of intelligence, sensibility and will. 
Knowledge constitutes tne power of ~ind t1rid t'ile use of k1ow~ 
ledge constitutes power in action. This m1kes G'>.i in ac:i<1n 
Law. Everything is held together ln accordance with the l!lW 
of cohesion, Like attracts 11J.-e, The re::i.son a piece of wood 
holds together IS because its partiJes harmonise. The moment 
you disasscciate these atorr:s it goes to pieces, That which 
holds it together is that same power which belongs to the sensi
bility part of the personality. Jt w:1uld not attract grass but 
it womd attract wbattver is neccss!lry to form cohesion or 
holding together. 

God in a state of exiHence is PrlC!ciple or spirit. After we 
ba.ve tried to nnder~tand a.I! of mind we can only comprehend 
its attribtitCos. It is a beautiLll th::mght for u3 to hy, to grasp 
the idea of tb&relation1hip of you betm,ea God and man, 

Viewed simply as p.ow,r we bave intelligence, omniscience, 
the presence of all wisdom. Then you see w.isdom be1ongs to 
intelligence and it beloni?s to action. We might say that intelli
gence is that action which pushes out tb1.t drive3 from as. 
Intell genet' means more than tne capac·ty to know. It means 
the capacity to tell what you know; lD give it out. 

Love is tbe power to foe! and it knd'ws how to give from 
within. It knovJs how to give of itself. Intelligence pu1he3 
out from itself, tells it, spreads it, increases 1t. Love is m?re 
the power of e:1isterlce than it is the power of growth. It is 
that cba.mber of the human. soul in which memory is located:. 
It 1s that which holds that record perfectly for all time, in each 
1ndividualised mind, 

'rben we have intelligence possessed cf all wisdom. Intelli
gence and Omniocience are the active parts of this Infinite 
Min:!: power and omnipotence, power in tbe ultimate; there is 
no power except what is in this kingdom, anti it is omoipresent. 

The govetnment of the kingdom is unchan&ing and indes
tructible, abeolutfly inseparable from being in any of its forms. 



MV TRIP TO VUTTAM LOK 
BALAVANTARAO OKE (Tapo Lok) 

(Received thro11gh the t,.a11ce~1nedium,sl1ip of 

v. NrJYasimha Ra.o) 

I le-ft my home at 3 1n tlie fyening. I p1ssed through a 
plain and then through so:ne groves. I art rve1 io. that Lok 
at 3. 30 P. M. I wand~rtd aoout the plac,. for a while aad 
then arrived on the bank of a be1u·itol strei.m. The tiny 
ripples were lashing agamst the pet,bit:s. T,1ose m/stic birds, 
I saw, warbling in lune to the lachm~ r1f the ripple9, The 
dark towering trees were entwined by varbu~ kind,;; of creepers, 
covered all over bY sweet bLssom:; and !lowers of variezated 
hue. Tbo~e beautiful birds, also of diflere11t colours, were 
sitting on the branches ot the trees, cooing fro·n b·!ne1th the 
bowery blo.;;soms and occas1onalty pecking at a fruit or flower; 
and I was not able to distinguish them fro,n the flowers-the 
colours were so misleadillg- The rn ,jestrc ;,ills w:th their 
nicdy laid cut vdlf.ys, reverberated wilh the melodious war
b!ir.gs, coupled with the m,;s:c:i! flow :--f th<: sJre1rn- al/ this 
much impressed upon my mind. The sky W!!.S s~rene with the 
giorious though decllnmg sun; 1nd the 11'.lve!v s.cene seemed to 
indicate the progre~siv<:: religions tendencies in tbc Jifo of the 
perple living then·. I was mmi□g ove,· the p!e.1s1ntncss of the 
scene and I quite uncons~i-:)usly do.zed aw,17' my t,m'o • It ws SJ 
lulling on my nerves, 

While I was thus in a :;etr1icons.cions state, I observed all on 
a sudden a beautiful flgure The virgiri dawn w.is just Hepp
ing over the rich gre.'.:n grass (.which Jo'..lked more like a carpet) 
of the plain, towards me Sh<! was. all blushes and smiles. 
Her luxurious growth ot silky hair made re.,,tless by the gentle 
bree%e- those hazel eyes I - the full blown splendour of ber 
bosom-the thin but gc,rgeous dres3 half d1sphyiag her well 
«eveloped contours-Wt.re all eoe:.vatmg on me. Her soothing 
smiles and her beaming looks were so amorou.3 that I forgot 
everything and lost myself wholly in tbe glory of her presence. 

"' 5 
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I could not contain my~£1f; and that gtacefnl figure in all the 
brilliance of her bloom put me in mind of the happy prospect 
of my union with her, I wa. so completely entbraJled. 

Totally losinp,-control over myself I leaped towards her 
and caught hn in my arms-with what result-only that I 
wasted my whole htart in one sptculative kiss upon her dainty 
lips. 

But I was not Jong in that cood;tioo. I was soon after 
awakened toa sense of my ~hame,. I could see nothing before 
me. lo a fit of lunacy I attempted to embrace the cooling air, 

So very tEmpting and illusive are the beauties of that Lok. 
Findlng m}~tlf tn such an uncomfortable position I thought of 
pacifying my nerves; when 1he incident of my getting thrown 
into a Gung1:cn as a punishment for trarsgressing certain of 
the rules of my Lok-came to my memory-carrying with it 
all the horrors of a pris'Jn life. So fearing that it I were not 
in time to attend my usual rr,crning duties, I would be put to a 
Etverer punishment- I .teft the place: and flew as it were to my 
hcrr.e thanking all the time that d1vice entity for waking me tO 
a seme of my situatic.n, 

I then piayed to God not io throw me in similar mishaps 
in future, As we leavl: our physical plane and proceed fur• 
ther up mto the higher Loka;; we find the condition more and 
more alluring. le is a regular udeal for us to pa.Es through 
When oi!ce we are abllve all 1bise temptations we 8re free •t 
tbe feet of God. Fortonately for me my Guru did not scent 
of this occunen°ce-otberwise I would ~ot have been here to 
deliver my experiences now. I have done, 



TIUPU~A ~AHASYA 
Or A Practical Study in Consciousness 
V, R, SUBRAHMANIAM, B, A, 

CHAPTER IX, 

Oa bearing what bis b,eloved wife described thus, Hema
chuda continued to ask her with ecstatic admiration and in 
a tremnlous imploring tone: •My most beloved, you ·ire 
really blessed. The profundity of your wisdom jo; cpite 
astonishing-. How can I describ'! all !h1.t you s'.lid in ntrra• 
tive form? _I knew not that your story bad such a, inner 
meaning. Now from your explanation I have gr-1sped it 
cltarly like an apple in the hollow of the hanri, and I experi
ence the same in my ionermost heart. Abf the world is really 
wonderful. 

Tell me> who that mother who was design:t~ed a': pure 
consciousness is? Why b1s she no birth? Wbat are we? 
what is our real natnre? who am I". 

O Rama! when Hemalekha was thus questioned' she said 
to her beloved hu.::band. 11 My lord! listen• eagerly to what I 
now tell you and which is full of deep purport, What a 
pure mind tl)you by yourself enquire the nature of your own 
self. It (the self) can never be an object of sense parce'tition 
nor is it describable by words,, Tberefor~~ how can I des
cribe it to you? If you uriderst11.nd your own self° it will be 
taatamount to your grasping who the mother is, By rearnn 
that the self is nehber perceivable nor descdbable it cannot 
be an object of initialton liD'-'trUction), Consequently there 
can be no Teacher to instruct the sell. Therefore, Jook at 
your own seif with an (2} nnsul•ied mind after Wiihdrawing 
(3) into yourself. That which shines as the self (Atma) of 
all b1tings lrom Sada:;hiva down wards to wo,ms, remains 
thus hidden from perception by the veil of partfte objective 

(2) By the pure buddbi that is devoid of conoeotion with 
the 11eoaes, ... 
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pbenomtna. Since the self j:; veiled by phenomena (Whose 
form the mind always a 0 sumes) like the sun that is hidden 
lrom vitw by the cloud~, it rs not manitest, But when the 
phcnOmf.nal forms arc rernuved trum the i,1telie;:i, the Self 
becomes manifest nke tbe su·1 in nor:zori when the clouds 
clear away. Tbal becanse Lhe seit be:o'11es an object of 
pe1ccption (expene:·,cc). it is not tO be doubte-:l that it becomes 
parti!·e like other phenomenal chj~ts. For, it (the self) shines 
everywherej in evirylhin~ and ai\vays It is by its light that 
pots anrl other objects shl'1f', Just as the Sun's light is clear 
on a wall though daylight j5 tv;;rywbere, the selt is clearly 
maniftsted only in an unalloyed mind. Nevertheless, the self 
does not become an object L1r the co~n:sing faculty d tbe 
ntel!ect It was for this reason that :elf Was descrihfd as 
imperceptib,e (ankr1owable), Not being liable to dire::t proof 
by seme•p('rc1•pti0n hnw can it be de~c-rib~d anywhere, at 
aoy time, by any means and bv anyo,::i-iy? To a>k to show 
one':, self is tantamount to asking to snow one's own eyes, 
Ju~t as no teact1er can b,'! ot c,ny avail to hirn who requests 
to be shown his own ey,;s, none is require.~ 1n the m11tter of 
pe1cEiving' the sell. Tbou,;h the teacher be an intell:gent 
(4) Mahatma, ho\V .tan be s1·1ow the eyes of the disciple to the 
}alter? Therefore tbe fonction et (5) the teacher is only so 
tar as to leading the d,sdple nearEr to the self and the 'leach~ 
er shows the path bow 1t is attained. 

Th&t gatb, (1).J shall lxplain to yon, listen with a. firm 
mind, That which without manif;sting as 'mine•• manifests 
as 1 1' and tb:i.t ,vhich is diffnent from all objects that are 

, cognised as 'mine', that is your real Pelf (Atma). Go to a. 
lonely place and carrY. on Your enquiry about tbis. • Reject 
all those things that appear as • mioe' to be not yourself 

(5) Tbis jmeans either by remaining as pure oonsciousnesa 
alone, after effacing al! objecte from perception, or by separaiing 
from the objects thnt ccnstilute the Not-selfi and remaining 19 a, 
witne1s o[ pbeuomena unconnected with them, 

(4) This weans, how lo perceive a thing that is not objeotive
(5l The Tea,b01 simply turns the outwc1,rd attention of & 

di11oipli into his centre -introspeot.ively, 
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and note that as your self which does not appear as •mine' 
For erami)le, since I, Hemalekha am your:i and dnce t am 
an object for your designation as I mine' you do not regard 
me as yourself I am yourS on1v by relationship but I do not 
mnge in you and become yourself, In this manner reject all 
tbose things that ccme under the category as I mine' know 
that which cannot be rejected as yourself and atU.in e1er
Iasting felicity''. Thus said Hemalekha. 

When his beloved cons::irt eojoineJ: hfra thu5, He:-nacbuda 
started without delay for a beautihl garcie'.l charming as the 
garden cf Paradise ot1tside the precincts of tbe city, There 
he entered intc a terraced riiansion, ~ent away all his atten
dants and ordered the guards e.t the gate not to allow anyb::idy 
to enter while he Wa!.=going to enga~e himself in lovely medita• 
tion. He commanded tr'em not to allYV in1w•;;s to minis•ers, 
preceptors, or even to the king hh,-e't, U'1t1l thev receive-I 
from him orders to the contrary, Afte, ordcr•n-{ i11 this manner, 
be enterrd 1.he topmost nir,tb storey of the mansion Wbicll 
was Weil ventilat.~d and which gava a view ot the surround
ing landscape. There, be seated himself on a sort feathered 
seat and after fixing bis mind began to meditate in the follow
ing m11nner, 

11 Certainly everyone in the world is deluded in this wav. 
What is tbe reason? H(, w is it that not one of them know,.in 
the hast his own self? Nevertheless, -:1,e~ not one apd all 
endeavour varioudy for the happin(sS of their own selves r 
Some persons study dail? the scrip'urc, like \~ei86 and Vedan• 
ga!, Some a.mas<; wealth, and so,-nc rule ccucitries, others fight 
with their foes; and others again addict themselves to sensual 
enjoyo,ef!t!!. All these people work for their own selves, Bot 
alas;! not one of them know! what his•self is for whom each ol 
them works. How is this <lelu,hn to be accounted for? Ab 
wonderful I Are not ~11 endeavonr; done in the absence of a 
knowedge of the Seif sh~er Wi\stc of en(rgy like actfons done 
in a dream? Therefore, I sh.-1H inquire what that self is? 

(l)lfQptwaril attention of tbe min'1 iB its0'f, the irnp'lrity 
&tta.ohed to the miod. ThBrdore afier de'ermiuiug the e:derna,l 
objeott \o _ bt uot your_ self )ook_lDtrospeotively. 
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Since house, paddy, lands, wealth, women, cattle and 
others do not partake of my nature and since they a.re 'min, 1 

these can have no identity with me, And since all thesJ 
things exist for me (for my sake} I exist apart from them, 
Therefore I am this body. Certainly I am bo10. of Ksbattriya 
race; there is no doubt that I am a white body, Does not 
everyone cling to the body as •I ', " 

In this manner, concluding the body to be bis self the 
Prince began to meditate upct1 it. Recotlectillg subsequently, 
what Hemalekha had said, be began to oust the identity of hi! 
self with the gross body. 

Ahl how can this body comp0sed of blood, bones etc., this 
one that is changing incessantly at every m'Jment and which 
is an object of designation as I mine', be my real self? If a 
limb were to be severed from the body, not only there continues 
no identity with th:c! severed portion but it is even regarded 
just like a log of woo~ or tile. Further it is experienced during 
dreams tbat this gross body is separate. Therefore I am not this 
gross body: I am separate fr0m this. In like manner, Pram• 
(life current J also is dependant upon the designation "mine". 
And since Manas and Buddbi ( ~lind and Reason) are described 
as" mine" these are not 11'. Therefore there is cot the least 
doubt that I am quite •different. from objects beg1naing from 
the gross body and ending with Buddbi. And since it does 
not appear to me at any moment that I do not ( 6) exist, it is 
certain t'bat I am manifest always, i. e,1 ttlat I exist forever • • But I do not u,nderstand how I who ftn manifest 9.Jways uni-
formly in general, can manifest myself clearly and definitely 
as 11this is I" and why soch a definite mitni•estation is not 
always clear, On the ground, pot and other olojec-ts are revealed 

• by the eyes and othe, sens~ry organs aod not otherwise, The 
life-current is revealed by the sense of touch. And it can be 

(6) Because he ie not the body since it is designsted a,g 

mine' beeami:e he did not see anything else as himself, and because in 
slumber, a void 1s experienoed by him, if ili.:be held that the void is 
the self, tb6 reply 1s tbat if there be no experiences in slumber, there 
cannot ensue a recollection llfter rie!ng, ae •'I did not kr1ow 11,ny• 
ibing, while" aelHp, 
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Inferred that this Manas (mind) is revealed by Conscio11Bness; 
so al10 is Bnddhi. But I do not under3tand hQWmy Manifei
tation is brought about and wby it is not cle!rl;t im-nifest. If 
it be that my self is not clearly m1nifest on (7) account of the 
appearance of pheonomena which are the Dot-self I shall cease 
thinking of them. Then at lea!!t 'I' shall be cle11rly mainfest, 
Determining thus, Hemachnda stopped the wanderio5;s of his 
mind when instantly for a moment he perceived a dense gloom. 
Thinking it to be the form of his self, he was highly pleased 
and continued his medi°tation. Saying, 11 surely let .me perceive 
it once more", he firmly controlled his'oscillating mind when 
be perceived for a moment a huge brilliant effulgence that htd 
neither beginning nor end, Recollecting himself subsequently 
wfth great surprise he thought how it happened in t'1at 
manner. 11 Ahl do I not • perceive tbe self severally? which is 
the self? can these contradictory visions be my,elf? Let me iODk 
at it agaio ". After saying thus, when he attempted to 
concentrate his mind be fell into a state of deep slumber and 
his mind remained in that condition for a long time, In that 
sleep. he saw in his dream several beautiful visions. Waking 
subsequently, he began to meditate with mor'! vigour. u How 
wa!i it that I fell into a sleep and was drearnin1. It might be 
that the rloom and the light that I perceiveJ ~efore, Were also 
of the nature of dreams. Js not dream, an expansion of the 
mind? How can I stop such an expandmg tendency of the 
mind? Let me concentrate once more and see''. Concluding 
tbus1 he ll"ade a resolute attempt to control bis m1ncf when ,.bis 
mind stood still for a .moment and he re11U1iine~ as it were 
immersed fo an ocean of bliss, 

Suh!!equently he woke by rea.son of oscit_lations of his mind 

and thought: 0 Is this al1oo a dreal'l\ or is it an hallucination of 
my mind? Wonderful! If it be real it is an unimaginable blios. 

How did the bliss experienced by me when I was not enjoying 

('1) IIem11,0huda thinks that just BJ!I the pure mirror ie not 
peroehed when the refleotione are looke:i a.t, the self is not ma&i
felt to btm:on a.ooount of phenomena, 
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any objects occur? Ahl Ncthing will equal the bliss that I 
eXPedenced in thi3 state, Wbile I was unaware of anythin~ 
as in drr.amless sleep, bow did this bli:;s occur? It 1~ not 
apparent to me how this bliss arose- Can it h~ppen witbout 
sufficient cauEe'r Notwithstanding that I attempted to attain rny 
self I have not yet understood what it is, Does not the self 
appear to me in variedly different forms? How can that be? 
How can either the light or the gloom or the blis;; or their 
continuity be myselif Since no fi,1ality about the self is cleat to 
me, let me ask agam my belovd Hemalekha of deep wis:fo~•,. 
Concluding in this manner he sent for a guard and ordered him 
to fetch Hemalekba to his side, 

" I I 



THE SERENE BR!NDABAN 
Its still Eloquence 

T. V, KRISHNASWAMY RsO 

The wonderful expl::,:t;i of Lord Kri5hna thr-:it1~hout the 
rareer of His life shall ever rrm1h a TT1>'!.terV t0 seek-.irs of 

truth unless guided ry the s-.:fter beltin~; of a symp1.theti~ 
beart unruffled by the inevit~ble pitfal,s ni~ed in the w::i.ke of 
dry teasonin~s Distinct lines of cle'Ti1(cat1on have to be dra•v'l 
after each successive epoch ot €.Vents in the order of time ,f 
oecurrence and place ot action without whi • h t/Je paradJx of 
krishoa's life cannot find a satisfactory SJlution. The nu.ny
sidcd activities of the myriad-minded Supieme Being have all 
been faithfully chronicled in minute detail.:1 by the immortal 
Vyasa in his famous Bbagavatha and latterly bridged 'on to 
bis more voluminous Mababbarat!:u. for reasons best known to 
himself. 

GOKUL 

The period of Sri Krishna1s infancy at Goku1 under the 
care of His f0ster parents Natl-Ya.sod is one which has made • 
the most impression on the mind of every Hindll so much so 
that He is worshipped m'.'.>re m the infant form a3 the Sui1reme 
Creator and Ruler of the universe. The greedy swallct,wing of 
the clay to the agreeable rurprise of his mother Yasod, the 
mysteriotts draining away of the 1ife of His• strange nurse 
Pootbaua and the easy pull of the stone mortar wnile crnwl
ing on all fours are incidents assochted with the handsome 
Bala Gopala of Goku]. 

BRINDA BAN 

In the pastoral land of Brinda ban, He Wal!! known as 
Kowmara [bmy] Gopal tending cattle, 5tealing butter and play, 
ing on the pipb \Valking along the right bank of the Jumna, 
you pass through the Kcsi Ghat where Krishna slew the demon 
Kelin sent by Kams!l, the Chtrgbat where He stole the garments of 
the milkmaids and the Kalighat where He overcame the veno-,.. 

6 
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moas serpent by stepping on the middle of its head, Turning 
to your left, yoa find yourseJf on the s11nds of Kurij.gbalh 
where Krishna am11seri Him~elf with bis playmates. You then 
pa.59 on to Nandgraha where His sister Subadra fastened a 
talisman to His wrist tc ~care away evil spiirts from harming 
Him, Further on, yon rrove fo have a view of the famous tree 
known as Sbyam-1 hamal the knots of whose truok have 
a<::sumed the eh~pe and Rf!p earence of dark Saligrams ren~ered 
smooth by Krisbna's constant applic,ation of the stolen butter 
in the cours: of removinr, the traces from His fingers lest He 
should get a bt·ating from Yasod. You then enter into a low 
hutlike temple situated in a grove known as Sevakunj where 
Krishna shampooed the f"xh::msted fed of Radha. fo its vicinity 
you find the Lalita Kund whence He drew 11. handful of 
w11ter to t1n-ench ttie tbiri:;t of his d-ear Radik a. (The solitude 
of Seva-Kunj during nights to allow Radha and Krishna to 
sport themselves is so rigiily maintained even by nature that 
the very host! of monkeys wb1cb would pester you dnriD~ your 
sojourn in the day refuse to be allowed by any kind of tempt
ationl!l and leave lhc premises •cn-masse' when the keeper 
blows through his conch at dusk), l"be topographical interest 
so far ai; Brig1:hb'ln is concerne-J ends after the evtr-memorabte 
Rasakreec\a platform ii reached; but the historical portion 
of Krishna 's life at Brindaban is not complete without the 
Govardb:rn in cider. t wherein Krishna is said to bave lifted the 
bill on .the tip of his little finger to protect the Yadavas 
from lndra's wrath. 

Sri Kri~hn"a 's next stage of Youvana (youth) is as,ociated 
with Muttra where after killing His uncle Kamsa engaged 
Himself aimost in per3onal affairs. His marriages with eight 
wives Rukm:rni, Jamjavachi etc., are brimful of romantic 
i ntcrest and tbey were His only Ashtamabisbees for all the 
blashp,mies heapt>d 01 the hea..J of the great Yogee of 
Yogees. The 11,600 women held as captives by Narakasura 
on being released by Sri Kri:!hlla dedicated thernselve;; to His 
service as Da.oees 1servJ.nlsJ-1n obviously dangerous term to 
be misuodersto::id for mbtre~5~S giving rise to dis1greo1ble 
eootroversies-
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DWARAKA. 
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Tbe fourth stage of Vyava.baragya (m1.n of the world) ot 
the ioimitable Hero centred round Dwaraka but Hie; act1•1t1es 
gathered strength at the Sway1m•1ara of Draupatl-il when he 
spotted oat the Pandavas in disguise. Ever siocti He ea.me to. 
be known as Par.davasabayan not besitating to do even the 
menial Sarathya work of driving Partha's car and ia a1f earnest
ness serYed His Bhakthas well to the end of His life-time. 

A 'RETROSP F.CT 

The legend relatin~ to the uplift of Govardhan is connect• 
ed With His life at Brindabban when His age was only seven 
(Bhagavatha X, 26). To associate c:irnat intentions with a 
beardless Boy not yet in His teens frolicking witb wornen 
several of whom had borne children to their beloved husbands 
is, in ~pite of its incongruity on tbe. face of it. an irremediable 
dogma with critics of pre-dispo3ed bo;tJlity who would fain 
persist in calling Radba a3 • the favourite mistress of Krishna•. 
His bide..and,'.!eek game even with Hi.; dear R'ldh1ka is symbolic 
of the tfst the Gopees were subjected to in obtaming their as
sura.nce of • forsaking thdr b::mse,; for His sak.e •, and His Rasa
leela is typical oftbeprornise of His' Sannydhya and Saroopya•. 
lo the abundance of joy, He gave th~m 'a budred fold' anJ 
bleS!ed them with an •ever-lasting life'. 

Yet another incident of an equally puzzling nature at 
Brindaban is in conDielion With the stealing of gitrments of 
the milk-maids while bathing nude in the waters of Jnmna. 
First and foremost, Heotauzbt them by way ot punishment the 
necessity of maintaining public decency, Farther, tie girls
and they were all unme.rded-bad been praying to the Goddess 
Katyaynee to facilitate their 111arriage with the Hervic son of 
Nanda; and when the very ol>ject·ot their heart's dtsire did 
present Himself befor~ them; they remonstrated with Him 
for stealing their ciothes. Alas I Tney counted the beads and 
let go their minds to do the castle-building • 

.... . 



EXPERIENCES IN 
HYPNOTISM 

K. K. BHATJI, Medical O.Dicer, I'ayyam.r (Malabar). 

I have not troubled my~elf to give any demonstralion worth 
the name, though I have tde,J privately the experiments given 
in 1-our valuable cour~e under illusior;is and oallucinations 
with succes1:1. I nave shown rnrnesim:J1e tests m the waking 
state to a few select friends, for inshnce. fa\Iin~ backward 
fastening of hands, making one natHJle ta get up from the chair, 
making o:ie unable to open lhe eyes itnd mc,uth and such otber1. 
Being a medical sub?rdinate in Gwernrnent service, I have 
used this rower m:·stiy to ?.::Jeviate the human suffering. to have 
immense ~access m mv practice and to wi11 popularity, I have 
cured many case~ mo~tly of scorp1on sting, headache, colic, 
rheumatism and Fdat1ca without tM aid of medicine. The 
results are invariably astonishing. 

WALTER S. BURFOOT, Hotl,1,nd Hcmse, Apollo Bund,r, 
Fort, Bomb111,1. 

In my pre~ent busy occupation, 1 bave not had the oppor• 
tunity of using my acquifed hypno1ic powers very much, In 
the beginnm~ I had feveral failures, but eventu:illy succeeded 
in getting a real good rnbject. I h:1ve totaliy refrained. from 
giving any*pub!ic entertainmmts~ but have used Hypnotfam aa 
a curative agent 1p a very fUccescilul way .• 

My first subject was a drunkard wnom I hypnotised afte• 
three sittings. 

His life had been most miserable and his home broken up
1 

blighting the lives of his chitdren and wife. I tried through 
the ageoey of Hypnotic Sugge'tion a1.,j succeeded wonder
fully tn makiag him foath the very smell of liquor. He i:; now 
1. total abstainer and is reunited to his wife and children. 

I have several oth(rs who had tooth-ache, and headache 
and similar minor ailmeuts. In the m1.jority ot these casei L 
did not put them to sleep. 
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My last good case was, as I may term it, a rnrgical case. 
0.o this my subject was a soldier, who had received a wound 
whict, bad not heaied ior months, rt was an open wor nd 
caused by a shell at Gallipolli. I asked to see it, and found it 
to be a septic suppurating wound of about three inches width 
over tbe right calf of bis kg. I ~leaT'ed it £or a couple cf days 
with boilt:d water with a litt 1e disinfectant to ;:top the smell. 
I then commenced my treatment. Placing ri wet gauze over 
the wound I placed th~ patient upon a couch and put b,m into 
a hypnotic sleep. It, was surprising bow quickly be s~cpt. I 
then mads a few passes over the leg ana suggeHed that the 
blood was fl~wio; tbrou~h tile w ;un :l. I so:>n found the gauze 
becoming coloured with blood. Then I placed my hand over 
the gauze on the wound an<l made sllgf(e:.,tions that the wound 
was quite clear, and will soon heal up every day; it wilt he 
better, better; the blood wiii circulate tbrough it creating neW' 
life; you will feel it gettiag betier, bette... Making these 
suggestions for abcut twenty mi-lutes I dressed the wound and 
woke tbe patient. He was ttdiog quite lresb, and did 1°ot 
e:xper•ence p110. Be idt here a.bout ten da.vs ago, and the 
wound was only about t'1e !1ize of 1. four anna piece. I con~ 
sider this as a great succe.sc;. My pati 1 nt b;s now gone to 
Pekin, Chma. 

One other case which might be of interest to you was that 
of a man with some stumps of corrosive tteib, I extracted 
these under hypnotic anaesthesia and be did •not feel the 
pain at alL 

Succe5S has acrnflted me to make progress, and further 
kDowledge in this wonderful science is very warmly weJ.. 
comed by me. 



SPIRITUALISM IN INDIA 
It is Bllbu Shistir Kumar wbo is to be called tbe father of 

the WeHern SpirituaHstic moverrent in India. 
tis einly as 1906 be launched the HINDU SPIRITUAL 

MAGAZINE and on bis passiog away the journal was taken up 
by bis Wortby bro' her Babu Motil al of the Amrita Bazar 
Patiika and long before tbe passing away of the latter, the 
jcurnal for want of public suppl rt follOwed the founder. 

It has now been given to Mr. V, D. Risbi, B. A., LL,B . ., 
Jndge-Advocak, State Army, Indore, to revive the movement 
snd form an AsEociation I TH£ INDIAN SPIRITUALISTIC 
SOCIETY', 

In t~e cause of Spiritualism Mr. Rishi is throwing ap a 
lucrative appointment and bas decided to devote his life to his 
pet cause. We wish Mr. Rishi all success. 

In this connection we cannot but ·remind rour readers of 
the wonderful work that is being done io the cause of Psychic 
Healing by Mr, Dorga Sbankar Nagar, F. T. S. of Ujjain. He 
is also educating ihe publiC in this Science of Healing tbroagb 
a well-edited HJndimontbly-The KALPA-VRAKSHA. 

We bop!': the public .. will give its best support to the 
attempt of Mr. Rishi. The prospectus of the proposed Society 
appears ~ere.under. 

TIie Indian Spiritualistic Society 
Bombay 

PROSPECTUS. 

1. The name of the Society is "The Indian Spiritualistic 
Society." 

2, Aims and objects of- the Sooiety.
(a) Aimt:-
Its aim is to prove the existence and life of the spirit apart 

from and independent of, the ma.terial organism and the 
reality and value of intelligent intercourse between spirits 
embodied and spirits d1scarnate; to afford lull and free SCOpc 
for die;cussion and investigation conducted in the spirit of ... 
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honest, courteous and reverent inquiry; to help those who 
mourn to communicate with their loved ones who have pissed 
on to another world or plane; to heal broken hearts; to comfort 
the mother mourning for her child; to bring sure and certain 
knowledge of immortality to light by restoring comm'nnication 
betwe1n death-divided friends and rel4tive!l; to give counsel 
and guidance to siDcere end hcncst inquirers seeking to get in 

touch with dee Eased relatins and friends; and to assist the 
progress of discaroate spirits on their onward march by divers 
helpful and acknowledged methods of prayers et cctra. 

(b) Objeols:-
(i) To collect a11d investigate spiritatlistic phenomena. 
(ii) To promote the formation of approved bonie and 

other circles for investigatio~ survival of bodily death as 
demonstrated by Spiritualism. • 

(iii) To advise and assist in the formation and 
conduct of su eh circles. 

(iv) To afford· the public greater opportunity of 
investigating the claim that they can be communicated with 
by the so called n dead.,. 

(v) To proclaim and demonstrate the truth of spiritua
listic phenomena by approved methods and to cOmbat materi-
alism and agnosticism. 

(vi) To organise and conduct propaganda mit:sions, 
Iecturte, claSSLS, ~tc., with a VJLW to popularize the Stlbject. 

(vii) To assist the development of the spi,itualistic 
gifts and powers ol th~ members of the Socieff, 

(viii) To co-operate with ctber bodies and person5 in 
givil1g effect to the aims and objects of the Society. 

(ix) To form a library. and a reading room or rooim 
containing books and periodicals en all the subjects with 
which spiritualistic research is connected, 

(x) To publish books, booklets, pamphlets, and bulletins 
or pedodicals in English and in the vernaculars relating to 
research on the subject by the members of the Society. 

(xi) To raise funds for the furtherance of, and apply 
·the same to1 the objects of the Society. 

\xii) To carry all such objects in.to effect to the glory 
ol God aad for the tenclit·ol huaaaity, 
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Membetsh-ip, 
PRINCIPAL RULES. 

Any person of p1 oved chuacter m'lV be admitted a!! 11. 

regular m~mber of the Society under ,my of the following fo'ar 
classe:i, provided his or her age he not less than tS years, 
TI-ere wilt be no restriction of r:aste, creed or nationality. The 
adm.ssion tor such memb"rship will b~ at the entire discrttion 
d the Committee of Mana;ur.ent. 

Cla~s A--. Rs 20 per annum. C,ass B-Rs. 15 per annnm. 
Cla~s C-Rs, 10 per fl.rmum Class D-Rs. 6 ptr annum. 
There will be patrons of tile Society pc1.ying R:,. 300 or 

more in one lump sum. 
There will be life-members -.if the S ·ciety pa.ying Rs. 100 

or more in cne lump sum. 
Applications for rr.embetshir,, >-hall be made in writing with 

an eottance-fre of Rs. 3, apolio'.'~'lts acceoting the aims and 
objects ol the Society and a~re(ing 1.0 conform to its Rule,;;, 
Ma-nagemet1t. 

The affair;;of the Suc1ety ~h1Jl be m<inaged by officers 
consii!ting of a Pres1dent, Vice-Prt:sident;;, Huno1'ary Treasurer, 
HOnorary Organ1ser~ Honorary Gene1al Secre,ary and sucn 
otbcr bonor3ry officers as may hereafter be determined and 
other members of the Soc1etJ who shall all be elected. 

The committee ot management so appointed shall have 
r,ower to appoint from among tt,e members of the Society a 
Board M Control forth~ effecdve worki_ng of the Society and 
other committees or sub-committees for the carrying 011t of its 
several activities, 

Patrons, Life Members and Members belonging to the 
higher classes will be given greater faC'litie;,; and privileges in 
the administration of the affahS of the Society. 

V, D, RISHI., EsQ., B. A, LL, B, 
Hon,, Organizer. 

29, Panjrapole Chawl, Gaiwadi, Girgaon Road, 
BOMBAY, 

Tbe Latent Light Cullure has as well i~ued a course of 
Instruct1oos in Hindu Sp1ritua1ism which wilt be of immense 
... IO "" &dbe<••II of this propoed Socioty. 
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